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whole or half strip
lb. 28c

tarns, lb. - - - " •" • "• 1 6 C
[Roast, lb. - - 28c

Hams, lb. . . . . A «
fclb. . . - V . . fiOC

Steak, lb. . . . . . . . 45c
Veal, lb.

garter of Lamb, lb. - • •
Steak, lb. , • • • • * • • 45c
isket of New Potatoes, • • 98c

) l o o m P u r e C r e a m e r y
Itter, ( 1 lb . p r i n t s ) . . . . . 50c

an's Cash Markets
TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

3AD ^ MT. TABOR, N . J .

A Great Risk
Harry Much Money

1B the use of taking the ,gr$at, risk entailed by
on your person large sums of inoney when you

[Prudence points the way to Safety. The pur-
! our Travelers ClieckB. asBiires Security for every
! your funds. ' ,
j Travelers Checks are readily cashed by Steam-
ipanies, Railroad. Companies, Hotels,' Banks,
ind Commercial Houses. For sale by us in con-
enominations.

IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockavyay, N. J.

$125,000 Surplus $375,000

tional Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3 % Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

iber Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

(128,000 . Surplus $375,000
miimmn

whistle is
>t you, what
u done wrong?

'\you been the
pf an accident?

protec-
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Positions Sought
As Township Officers

Candidates (or Special Election In
Two New Townsklpg

Complete slates have been filed in
the county clerk's office for the office
to be filled In the recently formed
East Hanover and Parsippany-Troy
Hills Townships. The positions on
the ballots were drawn Thursday by
Deputy County Clerk Edwin W. Orr.

There are four seeking the three
positions as township committeemen
in the Bast Hanover Township, and
five in the Parslppany-Troy Hills
Township. There are two seeking
the Jobs as collector and assessor in
the Bast Hanover municipality, but
Gordon W. Gould is unopposed for
the clerkship.

In Parslppany-Troy Hills there are
three candidates for assessor and two

| each for clerk and collector.
The candidates for committeemen In

East Hanover are James M. Halt, G.
M. Tuttle, Henry M. DeForeat and
Alexander M. Webb; seeking the col-
lectorshlp are George H. Stoll and G.
Mulford Shipman. For the assessor
job, Harrison D. Meads and Peter
Schroeder are seeking the job.

In the Parsippany-Troy Hille Town-
ship the, five candidates for commit-
teemen are Henry M. Connolly, Ed-
ward I. Coursen, Herman Brugel, A.
M. Voorhees and Conrad J. Sharkey,

For the assessor A. C. Henuler, C.
VV. Rornlne and John L. Hays have
filed. and for the collector job, J.

' «re

Robqrt Patterson and C.
Howell are in the race.

Farrand
John R

H Mfs News, ,
Job Printing, phome
Backawajr S30; we
are always glad to

New Noble Grand
. Installed Friday

Rockaway Itebtkah's Celebrate Their
Second Anniversary

Rockaway Chamber
of Commerce

Members Enrolled Now Number
SeveBty-FKe

Rlker and Cornelius T. Beers i
candidates for township clerk.

The special election will be held |
Tuesday and those elected will serve j
for the,remainder of the year. j

o j
Doctor Foster and Wife In Accident

Rumors coming to Rockaway last
Thursday afternoon that Dr. George
H. Foster and Mrs. Foster had been
critically injured in anv automobile
acident caused much alarm and re-
gret^ and for several hours we all
seemed stunned with the news. No-
body wante& to believe the'Doctor
and his wife had been fatally in-
jured, so great was the respect and
love deeply rooted in the hearts
of all who know them, that It seemed
almost unbearable. And so when the
news came later in the day, that they
had been in an accident and were
hurt, there was great relief.

It was while the Doctor was on his
way to WTilppany that his car was In
collision with a large oil truck, near
Cobb's corner at Parsippany.

Mrs. Foster was "painfully injured
and was immediately taken to Dover
General Hospital, where she fk gett-
ing along nicely. The physician was
hurt about the head but was able to
return to his home on Main street,
Rockaway. He was re-admitted to
£he hospital on, Friday and is report-
ed to be improving. We learn today
that both suffered mostly from shock.
The Doctor's car was badly damaged.

On Friday evening, June 1st, Rock-j
away Rebekah Lodge, No. 86, cele-
brated its second anniversary. Over
200 were present aifd witnessed a
class Initiation. Mrs. Stella Dreis-
bach, president of Rebekah State As-
sembly, made us an official visit and
Assembly officers who came wth her
were: Mrs. Seals, Warden; Miss Keu-
gler, Marshal; Mrs. Sutton, Chaplain;
Mrs. Laree, Inside Guardian; Mrs.
Garrison, Outside Guardian; Mrs.
Borgstrom, Organist; Mrs. Hender-
shot, District Deputy of Local Dis-
trict; Mr«. Wilco, District Deputy
Essex No. 1, and three Past Presi-
dents, Mrs. Caskey from Netcong;
Mrs. Keugler, from Newark and Mrs.
Bedford from Irvlngton, who helped
to institute Rockaway Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Emma Doremus was installed
as Noble Grand and -Mrs. Lettie
Hulmes &e Warden to serve the re-
mainder of the-, year. The Charter
officers presented the Lodge with a
Bible. Past Master Snook made the
presentation. Various ' delegations
were present representing Dover,
Boonton,' Morristown, Summit, Mont-
clair, Newark, Brooklyn, Netcong
ahd> PhiJHpsburg. Mrs. Drelsback,
president' and Mr. E. T. Snook, Past
Master cut and served the huge
birthday cake which measured 19
inches in diameter. Refreshments
were served and thei guests left at
a. late hour wishing Rockaway Re-
bekah Lodge many more anniversar-
ies.

Trilby of Beaver Brook

The highest cow in the Morris
County Cow Testing Association for
the month of May.

Beaver Brook Dairy is owned by
Mr. John Spear, Rockaway, and his
herdsman is Edward J. AddiB.

Trilby ranked high for butterfat
during the month *>t May. She gave
1568.6 lbs milk and 90.9 lbs butter-
fat. So far this year she has milked
5983 lbs milk and 276.1 lbs. butterfat

For last'year In her. normal milk-
Ing; period she made 10,156 lbs. of
milk and 443 lbs. butte'rfat. Incident-
ally, so far this year Trilby Is beat-
ing: her last year's record. .

Mr. Spear has a herd average of
butterfat for the .moBth of

. ARTHUUR B.5 OBHRBN,
Cow-Tester to Charge.

May.

• ;• "-Aw-airmtar** * • • - "•

A »lay -entitled, "M» Deacon
Bpri»gB" will b e p r e w n t ^ «t the
'Methodist Charon on Fritey evenlnr,
at «l«ht o'oiookj'

A silver eafcriHf'will *e teawn,
Thtt «««r!nrnwlirb« •»•* to wend
two yonnf y«opl« of the
League to IMtlttte thr
•Drew Hmtouy, Haadho*. 'AM'
««r* and friends of
•i«ed to com* and

stir,

Robert S. Butler
Slides From Roof

Former liockaway Man Killed By
Fall

Robert S. Butler, of Mt. Tabor, a
carpenter, fell twenty-five feet from
a roof of a bouse on which he was
working, at Morristown, Thursday,
receiving a [fractured skull, which
caused his death shortly afterward In
Dr. Mills' Hospital. Mr. Butler was
thirty-eight years old and is survived
by a widow and four children, also
a sister Mrs. Edward Mlchelfelder, of
Woodlawn, L. I.

Mr. Butler was for a number of
years a resident of Rockaway, living
on West New street.

The funeral, servces were held Sun-
day afternoon at the Butler1* home,
conductel by Rev. C, S .Hunt, of the
M. E. Church,' Rockaway. There were
many .beautiful floral pieces. Selec-
tions were sung by the Rev. Harry
Michelfelder, of Woodlawn, L. I., and
Captain Austin anl Envoy Winpers
of the Dover Salvation Army. The
Pall Bearers were front the Improved

Scouts Enter Events
With Enthusiasm

Montrllle Troop Win Scout Rally at
Dover

the social hour, business

The regular Monthly dinner and
meeting of the Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce, convened Tuesday night.
May .29th. in the 4-One Box Machine
Makers dining room on Beach street.
Dinner was served by Mrs. Blackman
and all present greatly enjoyed the
repast. There was a good attendance
with three guests present from the \
Dover Chamber of Commerce.

The organization appreciates the
kindness of Mr. Millard for the use
of the dining room, also thanks Mr.
Oliver Dickerson for his radio that
furnished entertainment for the din-
ers. . .'_

After
transaction followed. The various
committees gave their report. Mr.
ChaB. Curtis, chairman, gave the re-
port of the Committee on Claims, and
Mr. Silvle Odierno, chairman for the
Ways and Means. The Membership
Committee proposed four names,
bringing the total active membership
to seventy-five.

The President John J. Gill called
on the guests representing the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Dover, for a few
remarks, and they responded with
some -very helpful suggestions.
Those present from Dover were Mr.
Wjalter Steffany, Mr. Emil Heller and
Mr. Walter Goldsworthy. Several
members of the Rockaway Chamber
also gave some Interesting talks.

The meeting was one of enthusiasm
and better than A y previous one.
The Chamber of Commerce is work-
ing for the betterment of Rockaway
and vicinity, but needs the hearty co-

The Boy Scout rally held at Dover
on June 2nd turned out a g/eat suc-
cess. All the scouts were very en-
thusiastic and entered the events with
a great deal enthusiasm. The com-
petition was very close and exciting,
especially between the three Boon-
ton troops. The winners were not
decided upon until the last event.

Montville troop, No. 30 won the ral-
ly with 24 points. Boonton No. 1 wag;
second with 21 points, and Boouton,.
No. 3 won third place with 17 points.
The Madison troop. No. 26 came a. ..
close fourth. The first prize was an
American flag given by the American
Legion of Dover, the second prize
was two pup tents given by Salny
Bros., of Morristown, and the third
was a troop First Aid Kit, given by
Mr. Havens of Dover.

The troops attending were: Boon- -
ton NOB. 1, 2, 3; Dover Nos. 10, 13;
Madison No. 26; Mendham No. 27;
Montville No. 30; Morristown Nos.
32, 34, 36; Mt. Fern No. 45; Succasua-
na No. 54; Towaco No. 65.

Lively Bidding
on County Bonds

Fidelity Union Bays Essex County '
Bonds

operation of all citizens.
WILLARD M. APGAR,

The Fidelity Union Trust Company
of Newark. New Jersey's largest
banking institution, was the success-
ful bidder In the recent award of
Esjiex County bonds totaling $9,638.-

Huff Mine Property In Tangle

More than an .hour was taken in
Orphan's Coiurt, Friday, at Morris-
Wwn, in the hearing on the exceptions
filed to the master's report on the
matter of the accounting In the estate

O0O.,'"iT'ie bonds were purchased by
the Fidelity -tor Its own account.

Secretary. | The second highest bid was an are-
rage of 100.996 made by the Broad
and Market Securities Company, on
behalf of a syndicate headed by Letk-

of the late Sarah E. tit Rock-
away. This matter has. been before
the courts for" many years and the
litigation is the result of a dispute
between two brothers, C. L, Beach,
one of the executors of the estate,
and Samuel Beach, a beneficiary un-
der his mother's will.

The dispute revolves around the
disposition of 450 acres in Wharton,
known as the Huff Mine property,
Idle for many years. Mrs, Beach
turned the property over to the min-
ing interests, in return for stock in
the company, which wag controlled
by the brothers. The mine failed,
however, and In 1917 it'was sold to
another mining corporation, but the

man Brothers and the Chase Securi-
ty Corporation of New York, and in- '
eluding the Bancitaly•" Corporation,
White, Weld & Company, Kountle
Brothers, B. H. Rollins ft Sons, Ames,
Emerlch & Co., Stone & Wtebster, and
Blodget, Inc., Kean, Taylor ft Co.,
and W. A. Harriman & Co.

Other bidders were the Broad and
Market National Bank and Trust Co,,
of Newark which represented the Na-
tional City Bank of New York and
Harris, Forbes & Co., the West Side
Trust Company of'Newark, represent-
ing the First National Bank, New-
York and Eldredge ft Co., and the
Merchants National Bank of Newark,
representing J. S. Rippel ft Co., New- .
ark, and George E. Gibbons & Co,
Inc, of New York.

College Mm'i Reunion

Order o Red Men. Interaientt was in L- B e a c h *° account and

brothers still remained as principal j From all indications, the College
stockholders in the new concern. j Men's "Y" Reunion at Mountain

Samuel Beach cited his brother, C. Lakes Community Church on June 15
this was will be the banner meeting of this

the Presbyterian cemetery of Rocka-
way.

To Hear Appeal In Stickle Case

Judge Rullff V. Lawrence has fixed
today for the jury hearing of the ap-
peal filed by John F. Stickle, Jr. and
Francis S. Stickle of Rockaway
againBt the award made by Condem-
nation Commissioners for property
owned by him them in Denvllle Town-
ship and sought by that municipality
for its water system. '

The CommssUraers appointed by
Supreme Court Justice CharleB W.
Parker to condemn the property were
former Judge Joshua R. Salnion of
Mountain Lakes, Freeholder William
J. Bassett of Mine Hill and Thomas
H. Wlss of Morristown.'

The property Is sought by the
township officials.-as the site for a
tank In which water will be stored.

Sheriff William: N. Beach has im-
panelled a struck Jury' from whose
membership the twelve men will be"
chosen to hear, the' appeal. Those
selected will first be taken to view
the property and later return to hear
testimony of expert appraisers.

filed with the Surrogate. Later Sam- group. Supper will be served, by the,
uel took excxeption to the account and I girls of St. Johns School at 6 P. M.
former Judge Wilson who was then sharp. Business to be taken up dur-

LISTEKt OIBLfit

Don't' target that dowa at the Ar-
row Barber Bh0f*a4 Beauty Parlor
you can still ftt .a beautiful Nestle
Permaneiit»W*veioi- $10, with special
shampoo, and wave set^ fre*< two
weeks after. Cloae attention
courtesy awir«d at tha An-ow Bewitr
Parlor, Cornet1 S a w * and Blaakwwl!
Bt Trt
enhoae SUplJ.

presiding, -referred the matter to
former Judge Joshua R. Salmon, as
Special Master.- He heard testimony
for both sides and filed his report.
Not satisfied with his report, Sam-
uel Beach filed an excxepton to It,
and it was these exceptions which
Judge Holland heard. He reserved
decision 'in the matter, '

The value of the mining property,
from the executor's standpoint is
nothing, they declare. However,

ing the meeting will be the Endow-
ment Fund, next meeting, and talking
over the meeting with High School
Seniors. At 8 P. M. the College Men
will interview all High School Sen- •
iors who are going to their respective
college and take the same course.
The .pialn address of the evening will
be delivered by Dr. C. E. Partch, Dean
of Education at Rutgers University.'
Every High School Senior In Morris
County is very cordially Invited at

is worth more than $20 an acre and
claims an Interest in this amount.

Samuel points out that the property i 8 P. M. as the guests of the Morris
County "Y" College Men's Club. Pres-
ident Henry Clum and ha Committee
are making great plans to have this

Connty Women Keeeive Honors and
Degrees

'The Misses Anna 8. Bpwlby of Dov-
er, Margaret B. Lum, of Chatham, and
Sarah F. Minard, of Boonton, receiv-
ed honon in Literal Arts and Pearl
L. Grove, of Mountain Lakes in Home
Economics at the Commencement' ex-
ercises of the New Jersey Collage of
Women on Saturday.

Among Morris County Girls to re-
ceive their degrees were: the Miss-
es Emllle Reed, Mendham, Sarah F.
Mlnard, of Boonton arid Dorothy Peck,
Mountain Lakes, Bachelor of Arts;
Margaret B. Lum, Chatham, Bachelor
ot.Iietten; Anna 8. .Bowlby, Dover,
Bachelor . of Science; and Pearl L.
Grove, Mountain Latee, Bachelor of
Science In Horn* Economics.

the best meeting ever held.
. . ' • < • -

JaD Term Driving TThlle InttxU

The W. C. T. :0. Will meet ajt.the
home of Mr*. J. P. Tuttle June i3, at
3 o'clock. -

Charged iiith operating an. fci»to-/
mobile while under the influence of
liquor, W,lllUm Moore, foreman car-
penter on the construction of the new
bridge at.Bockaway, WBB «pminitt«d..
to the county Jait I*st Wednesday;f6r .
thirty days. He was arraigned betoi'e £
JuBtlce of the Peace Hannon, and dl- / v

reeled to nay » nne of $800, h«t wh^n/
he refused, was given the. Ml tern»-
He was .arrested by State Trooper
SchwafU, after he had crashed' Info.•;.
a car. driven by William Von*er.Herr.;t
den, of Riverdale.

Residents olf the'Dover road were
without tyghts for several boar* earlr
Totsday night when a truck I**)***
into a ^•%W*fy*)J«rmT

k
into a ^%W*fy*)J«rmTtiT
ft Light Co. The pole was broken and
a tr»nijtormer thrown to (*«' ground. ,



Tw«

Hlgaest honor hi telephone liidiistrj lor tare* Sew Jersey women. President C. L Barnard, of Uie New Jfr-
«*r Bell Telephone I'onpaay presenting to Mrs. Mai? £. Algor of Holmdel, a Theodore N .Tall sllter Medal,
oae of six awarded la the nation this year, "lor Initiative, resourcefulnexs ltersistenee and devotion to public
service." Jiext to Jfrs. Alaw Is Jflss Ruth A. Peas* of Elmer, and at her rlg*t Mrs. JTarr Cook of Newark,
winners of bruute Vail medals.

Some morning* at eight bells a fel
low feels like a 206.05e02-mlles-an-
hour special Job, and later on feels
like an earl; 1920 model, bound In
'ha; wire.

' We often wonder why they are
called the secrets of success. Every-
body Is always telling them to every-
body else.

Trotaky is a Bed bit since he <ros
cent Into exile It Is evident that his
people don't think he is the pink of
perfection. ,

RESOLVED—That the following
Notice be Inserted in the Rocka'vay
Record, Dally Record of Morrlstown
and the Jerseyman, once a week for
four consecutive weeks and that
printed copies be posted in public
places in the Township of Denvtlle.

"To Prosj)ectlve I'sers of Denrllle
"Water.

Public Notice
NOTICE is hereby given to all citi-

zens desiring water in Denville Town-
ship that if they file their applica-
tion for water service at once with
Mr. Charles H. Peer, Clerk of the
Water Department at Denville, over
tie Denville Post Offlce, Denville, N.
3., there will be no charge fdr the I
tap to the curb. If, however, appll- ,
cation is delayed, there will be a,
minimum charge of $25.00.
4«-t4 TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE"

The nest pngrtble aid to adult edu-
cation is children.

In these days, a murderer Is crazy
if he doesn't plead Insanity.

Marriage la the only life sentence
that is suspended by bad behavior.

Chicago bellboys organize for big-
ger tips. They give or take no quar-
ter.

Another thing that seems to Im-
prove the longer you keep It U your
temper.

Eating apples may keep the doctor
away, but It started dressmakers. in
their business.

Tlie United State? and Mexico are
now on capital terms, with Mexico
needing the capital.

A Chicago bandit was shot to death
accidentally, \tell, even a bandit
isn't safe any more.

A one-eyed gunman has an advan
tage. He doesn't have to take time
to close the other when aiming.

And it there Is music In heaven,
where «Io the musicians go when they
have to tune tbclr instruments?

Notice
PUBLIC N0TIC9 is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was in-
troduced and passed on first reading
T>y the Township Committee of the
Township of Denville, in the. County
of Morris ,at a regular .meeting held
June 6th, 1928, and that the same
will J>e taken up for further consider-
ation and final passage by said Town-
ship Committee at a special meeting
of said Township Committee to be
held on the 20th day of June, 1928,
at 8 P. M., (Daylight Saving TimeV
at the Township Hall. Deirville, N. J..
at which time and place all persons
whose lands may be affected by the
passage of such ordinance or who

I may be interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

By order of the Denville Township
Committee.

Dated, Jupe 6th. 1928.
DAVID B. SOPIELD.

Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE
An prdlnance to vacate a certain

street or highway m the Township
of Denvllle, in the County of Morris,
known as "Earl Ave.", and to release
and extinguish the public rights
therein.

Whereas, the Township Committee
of the Township of Denville, in the
County of Morris, did approve for
filing on the First day of September.
1926, a certain map entitled "Revised
Map ot Rlverrlale Park, Denviile. N.
.T.. Morris County, property of J.W.
Cisco", revised Aug. 3, 1326. by C. O.
Martlndale, Engr., Boonton. N. J. up-
on which said, map there was laid
down and shown a street or highway
designated as "Earl Ave.", running
along the southerly boundary line ot
the property and adjoining the strip
of land now or formerly owned by
the Morris County Traction Company,
and . ' . ' • - • • • • .'

Whereas, said map was duly filed
'ta the Morris Cotmtv Clerk's Office
on November 27, 1926, as Map No.
759: and .

Whereas, the owner ot. the land up-
on which the street or highway desig-
nated as "Earl Ave'."as aforesaid Is
located has requested of the Town-
ship Committee, the vacation there-
of and the release and extinguish-
ment of the public rights therein; and

It appearing that the »amo has not
been occupied or opened by the Town-
ship of Denville or by the owner foe
public travel, although claim is made
that It has become dedicated for pub-
lic use: and

It further appearing that the public
interests will be better served by re-
leasing said lands from such dedica-
tion. < . • '

Now, therefore, Be It Ordained .by
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Denvllle, In the County of
Morris, that the public rights In and
to the said street or highway known
and designated as "Earl Ave." aa
aforesaid be and the same are hereby
entirely released and extinguished,
and that'said'street or highway be
and th« estne is hereby "vacated.

This Ordinance aball take'street as
provided by law. , . «IJ

Who remembers when you could
build a good serviceable spite fence
the length of a deep lot for $00?

Brunettes are. more emotional than
blonds, says a scientist. The rest of
ris ore too smart to say anything.

There Is a promising field open for
a man to Invent smoothing sirup that
will take the howl but of a radio set

Give an opportunist enough rope
and he'll have It on the market' in-
side of three days, In a Sumatra wrap-
per.

It Is too bad that a man la not con-
sidered "crazy" by his parents or rel-
atives until be commits a horrible
crime.

If nature Is so wonderful, why does
she deny children to the only people
who know just bow children should
be raised?

The only difference between Will
Rogers' speeches and those of some
famous statesmen is that Will means'
to be funny.

A Nebraska man has worn the same
pair of shoes 25 years.. But some-
thing tells us his pants wore out fast-
er than that '

The "average girl," who has been
discovered In a Texas college, thinks
she 'Is Quite a bit above it, which
proves the point.

A New Vork bandit *was cured of
criminality by three operations, two
more than were performed by the old-
time Vigilantes?. ,

A new European hatred Is discov-
ered every day, and ithe worst of It
is they all want^to be financed with
American money. <

When bigger and redder. tomatoes
arc grown, the one on the seed cata-
logue cover will still be 3% Inches
larger In diameter.

It is an awful thought tUat there
Is a generation now coming to man-
hood in this country'that never fed
lump sugar to a horse. '•• :.

The boys have invented so many im-
pressive and high-toned synonyms for
credit, that it seems almost undigni-
fied, or something, to pay cash.

A professor lias'taken the trouble
to tabulate 200,000 useless n;on)» in
the dictionary, if deleted what will
the' poor1 cross-word puzzlUU do' tbenl

The earnest Ohio professor who Is
tinkering with a rocket whiin he
thinks will carry him to Venus' from
Miami, will either get to Venuf of
else. . (

This "low visibility" which avia-
tor* call the bane of their profMSloD
doem't bother the man about laws.
Instead of Ulling with it n* tails
for It

Dicken* Relict Sold
Once owned by Dickens, a meer-

schaum pipe was disposed of at a
sale In London for £54 ($270). With
the pipe was a letter, written by
Dickens In July, 1862, lending his
meadow to the Hlgham Cricket dab
and stating that he had a sincere de-
sire to be "a good friend to the work-
ing men In his neighborhood.*

Removing Tarnish
Bottenstone mixed with oil to a

creamy consistency Is the common
frictlonal agent need for removing
tarnish from copper, braes and bronze.
After this cleaner has been applied
the metal should be polished with a
soft cloth. A final rubbing with dry
rottenstone or whiting will give the
metal an even, brighter luster.

Some men know what to do
to be a go-getter, but they are
too lazy.

_̂ >
History repeats Itself; «nd

there are lnaDy who run risks
to see If it will.

If a person begins "I d*»'t j
want to hurt your feelings," ,
stop him right there. *

i People who get into bad scan- ;
dais may Inspire sympathy, but ,
they shouldn't try to lead.

When you talk to yourself,
you don't have to think twice
before speaking. There's some-
thing In that.

If every man loved hl« w» r k ;
and most of the manufacturing ,
were done by band, there would. ;
be avalanches of masterpieces. ,

»•*»•*»«»»•»•»«****•**

Salmon in Million*
In some Alaskan streams salmon

bave at times appeared in such
massed numbers as to make it seem
that the channel was almost solidly
SUed with fish. This, however, occurs
only during brief periods at the height
of the annual runs' or migrations of
adult salmon from the sea to streams
for spawning purposes.

God and the. Doubter
Our feeling that there Is a God Is

at best an inadequate proof of bhi
existence. A stronger proof Is the
fact that we are capable of doubting
Him.—Arthur Schnitzler in Vanity
Fair.

Now Jail Them
'Music in prison brings repentance,"

says a newspaper headline. Well,
we're- pleased to bear there's some
place that will make a musician re-
pent—New Orleans Times-Picayune.

Heavy Chatget
A hunter who went to Africa to kill

off lions and- leopards reports that be
had many narrow escapes Including
charges by a rhino, a buffalo, an. ele-
phant anr" the steamship company.'.

Dutch treat
'Xliis check," declared the deter-

mined diner to a friend who was mak-
ing1 Ineffectual" feints at reaching for
his wallet, "will be paid on a. con-,
panionate basis."—Detroit News.

Ancient Inn
What is believed to be the oldest

Inn in the United States l» tHe Elm,
Tree Inn at Farmington, Conn., which
dates from 1070.

Took Name from Egypt
Its situation upon a river was so,

Similar to that of Memphis in Egypt1

that the name wus given to Memphis.
Term.

"Big Game" Animal* '
The term "big game" is elastic, but

is generally understood to. Include nil -
wild animals larger than the common
•fox.

Need* No Addition
It Is said that labor sweetens rest,

but to many persons rest seems swetjt
enouEh( as it Is.—Boston Transcript

No Phrenology Required
Another wny,. to rend character by

the'bumps Is to"llsten to a motorist a*
he drives over a lumpy road. , ,

, Velocity
Small bodies with velocity hare a

greater, momentum than large masses
without It.—I-acon.

Nugget ot Wisdom
The- Unknown Is an ocean. What'

Is conscience 2 The compass of the
Unknown.
, Too many young men an* women
are seeking a college education, com-''
plains the dean of the University ot
Minnesota. Cheer np, dean, think of
how few are flndlng'lt ' *" '

, Nine men, Including, three generals
In- the army, have announced their
candidacy for President ot HondursV
However, there still wtll b« lot* of
generals, even If the tire* resign.

Of couise w« adtplt that Natora,
knows what iu>«4i doing (rat torn*-,
time* we feel that ah*, la organlMd
for the benefit, of th* coal mta M win
uc « 4 the tea baa is Mttnier. t *

IT MAY BE SO, BUT—

I am not a candidate.

I was dead wltb fright,

1 believe in free speech.

I do Dot aspire to fame. .

I will bet JOB ten to one.

I never lied to my parents. I

I am tbe captain of my tonl.

I can take It or leave It alone.

I never spend more than I make.

I am tbe boss of my household.

I conld qnlt smoking. if I wished.

I vote for tbe man, not tile' party.

I care sot what the. world may say

I wouldn't do It for a million dol-
lars.

I would rather be right than Presi-
dent .

I wouldn't have It if they gave It
to me.

1 never took a dishonest dollar UV
my life.

I bave never had a quarrel with
my wife.

I never drive faster than twenty
miles an hour.

I make ft a rule never to do any-
thing'of which I. may be ashamed.

I shall be detained tonight ajt the
office.—Qmaba World-Herald.

HAND-PICKED SIMILES

' Be looks as thoughtful as a 'tree (all
of owls.

He has no more nerve than an arti-
ficial tooth.

Stupid! tie couldn't catch tbe drift
of a s n o w storm. .••'•'.

As helpless as a trombone pln$ed la
telephone booth.

Heartless! 'lie's ladgb at a man
figuring out htoincome tax. '

That girl bos a head like fi< door
knob; any man can turn It'

He's so crooked that the wool tie
polls over people's eyes is half cotton".

So mean he wouldn't give a' fellow
a bite If be owned tbe ' Sandwich
Islands.

The old boy Is as healthy as a
centipede with one fool In the grave.
—Boston Transcript.

STRANGE, BUT; TRUE

Stature Increases by spurts.

When we are born we/are only
2" per cent grown.

Men frequently continue growing
op to tbe age of thlrty-flve.

The giant can grow po taller—but
the fat woman knows no limit

A two-year-old Infant's brain Is as
large as an adult anthropoid ape's.

The human embryo, at 8rst grows
as fast os a bacterium—or 100 per
cent In a few hours,

DO YOU KNOW

The cormorant, a most destructive
bird, will eat five tons of flssb a year.

• A recipe for Ice cream Is first men-
tioned in England by Lady Mrs
Wortley In a letter written In

- I — *-—» load speaker* are to'be
installed In Cologne cathedral to en!
able the preachers to be heard, I* any
part of the building. , • .

' i n tM city ot torit;jto,iand, theft
la.,BOM medieval cburcb glMaMban
•ftrwbet* elw la Britain, and «a MCH
M in any. woUnenta? town. .

"NATIONA
Quality Meat Specij

New Shipment _ New Zealand 1928]
Fed Spring Lamb — Just Arrived
Legs of New Zealand Milk-Fed

Spring Lamb, lb. - . .

Short Forequarters of New Zealand
Lamb, lb.

Rib Lamb Chops, lb.

Fresh-killed, Dry-picked 1928 Spring
Broilers, each

Fresh-killed Chickens, lb. - .
' (For Boiling, SaUdi and Sandwiches)

Fresh.RiUed Young Fowl, lb.
(4 lb. average)

Rolled Boneless Pot Roast, lb.

Smoked Cali Hams, lb..

Fresh Boilir^ Beef, lb.

Loins of Fresh Pork (rib end) lb. ' .

"Cldverbloom" Pure Creamery Butter f
(in One Pound Prints). • •

See ma windows for fiatnnUjr Night Speclals-,1 to 8 p. *, .j

National Beef Company;
"Largest Befallen pf Meats in America"

MainSt Tel. 122 "

' »
The Mortis County

Savings Bank
• ',-•- South Street corner DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN. MORRIS COUNTY. NEW JERSBT|

AMSIIALSAVINGS BANK
• > •THB « » L I SAYINGS BANK IN MOKKIS COCNTI

y INTEBtST 0ITIDEND8 PAYABLE AKB COMPOUJ(BB>
QUARTERLY

JANUARY, APRIL, JULY AND OCTOBEB

Interest Paid Since 1921
«A8SET8 OVER TWELVE JU1L10V

National add State Bank* and .Trust'Companies an
k i h f t fcl I h in

NOT 5
BankB, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such institution! •
NOT the special protectlpp of tbe Snvings Bnnk Laws of-">«

'of New Jersey. ' ' "

\ HEAT
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heat |

. '. Put in on the Installment Plan

1 Year to Pay
Consult

WILLIAM SWAYZE
Plumbing'& Heating Contractor

' Tel. W Botkaway or J. O. Box 16

SAM CIARDI
JJaln Street, near First National Unnh

Cleaning and Pressing
Qur -work la done'thorough and clothes made to look*8

v We also dye any kind of garment and do mendlD*
We cover Buttons with, cloth to match garmem ,

Telephone Boekaway 431

Our Job Work Is
Comfe In-Be Convince*!
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I Methods, Proper Tools, Simplify
Lb of New Telephone's Installation
|do(vn that time between tbe
: the application tor service is

and the telephone is all in-
land ready to go to work"—is

tie telephone edict* of recent
Bell System headquarters

However, he has previously made the
rounds of each job anaigued and made
what plajt calls flip prp-dfillvery. He
has Kindled each juip iiuin every angle,
«nan«ecl a time Inr Uic (nataller In'
call ami left all Hi., luilkirr materlnlK

[new installation truck now i» use,
comvartmenta for /i

ne required for filling a sub-
|'3 request for service was re-
Ion tbe average for the Bell Sys-
jie-halt day during 1927.

erli.ii nt methods and efficient
|ient are necessary for an em-

b, and here Is the way the tele-
[people are handling this Instal-
' job. Tbe Bystem now being

i called tbe gn up or pilot sys-
tlie field dispatcher is the driver

Manager ot a new special type
and his Held captain ot his par-
• district. He may have operat-
\>m his truck from one to three
era and be does considerable
atlou work himself,

morning the Held dispatcher
the orders for Installations

[ for his district, maps out his
llgn and, assigns his installers.

-JERSEY EQUIPMENT
RADIO TELEPHONIC

LS TO W E SOON
(at Sea Level, New Station
(Mountains to Do Sending

and Receiving.

|AH-JerBey sending and receiving
nent for transatlantic radio tele-

i calls is in the making.
for tbe circuit are complete

[lave progressed toward realiza-
point where land has been

|ased In the Schooley Mountain
i a mile northeast of Flanders for
ceiving station.
sending station does Aot have

I built. It is to be at Deal Beach
pe Monmoutb shore, where ex-
ental work in short-wave radio
Usslon has been going on fov
and the equipment that is the
of the experimental years is

I at hand.
Iteration, when plans materialize,
will go to 24 Walker street, New

, the terminal to which all trans-
|tic calls are sent from all over
buntry before going overseas, and

| will go under the Hudson ajid by
to Deal Beach for the big hop

s the ocean.

Deal's Part N

jom Deal the procedure will be
ar to that in use on tbe long-wave

pment now sending overseas calls
J Rocky Point, Long Island, but
Ited to short-wave transmission.
I power of the voice wit) be multi-

many thousands of times to
1 tbe jump and then sped on Its

ceivlng equipment at Cupar, Scot-
I, will pick the voice out of the air
[send it by wire to two places, one

stlnatlon In London, Paris, Berlin
oy one of the cities opened to serv-
s-Ith this country-in seven Euro-
i countries, and the other the send-

|statlon at Rugby, England.
Rugby the message will, be sent

adio over the Atlantic again, to
ked ni at tbe Flanders station

"i to be built soon on the newly-
luired property, and will be placed
fclros of the New York-Chicago line,
pel through Morrlsfown and on

ugh Jersey to 24 Walker street to
fcplete tbe circuit «t 24 Walker
let. , '
|H that has to be done before tbe
Iversatlon can take place two ways,
| Europe and from the subscriber
ire to' the person calling in this
ntry in 'New Jersey, or Ohio, or

Francisco, or wherever In the
(Ited States the call originates.

Time Obstacle Overcoma
he time necessary tq establish the

[cult, despite Its apparent complex-
> Is measured In.secosds 'and is no
«er than tbe time needed to estab-
'i a New York-Chicago call circuit.
Tbe reason for the American Tele-

ne and^Telegraph Company eBtab-
Ing the All-Jersey circuit is the

Manche of calls that has descended
J tho company for Europe and from
|rop»i here. Rates were reduced

March, and the number of calls
> big leap upward. From being

1 to telephone only to London and
•t Britain points, anyone In this
ntrjF having access to a Bell Sys-

telephona or one connected with
1 «»st«m can now'call seven coun-

. *»• and of eoursa more will follow*
I Borop* aa4 eventually to other con-

thouHno the neat, convenient labelled
aat moving stock.

which his survey has told him will be
needed for that particular Job.

By this method tbe installer's pack
Is greatly reduced in size and weight
and the old bugaboo Qt time lost
through tha • ncounterlng ot no access
conditions Is practically wiped out.

Mow, about the efficient equipment.
Tile truck he uses IB a brand new type
and is strictly an Installation car. It
is tbe result of a long series of spe-
cial stuuit*) by the plant methods ex-
perls of the A,nicrl'.an Telephone and
Telegraph Company and New Jersey
Bell Teli-pli'"e plant expe.tu have
added sonr hmidy features of tbelr
own. It Is so designed tor conveni-
ence that It just falls short of picking
out the various pieces ot equipment
the Installer wants and banding them
to him.

knu. ,/
|Th« «Wpwut nOwtelng used from
^**r Patet tQvGreat Brluin back to

Operator Is Heroine
Ot Blaze in Hospital

A fire which broke out recent-
ly In the Bushwick Hospital in
Brooklyn might have been at-
tended with fatal results had It
not been for the pluck of Miss
Lillian Bushman, telephone op-
orator. Sbe remained at her

t switchboard, calling" nurses to
their posts and nnswering in-
coming ambulance calls until
•he collapsed from tbe dense
fumes which tilled the room.

Fortunately, the fire was con-
trolled before great damage bad
resulted, but it was necessary to
remove fifteen babies tiom tbe
maternity ward by way ot the
fire escape and to summon every
nurse in theJtuBpital tor Imme-
diate duty.

Houtton, Maine, with connections to
24 Walker street, will have to have
relief shortly, and the Jersey circuit
Is the answer", short-ware, If It proves
itself in the first year as It bas In ex
perlment, tbe means.

An indication ot tbe thorough-going
way In which preparations are belrg
made for the Jersey circuit is that six
special circuits for radio telephony use
at Deal Beach have been placed In a
big new cable placed this spring to
connect New York and the Monmouth
shore, which Is almost ready for use.
The circuits In the cable will be used
in addition to circuits In other cables
and taking other routes, which are
already installed. The variety of
routes and use of a number of cables
will insure connection from 24 Wulker
street to the Deal Beach station at all
times, and avoid any complete dlsrup.
tlon of service from storm, lire or
other mishap.

New Flanders Station
The' new receiving Btatlon near

Flanders Is high above sea level, 1,160
feet above Deal Beach, where the cir-
cuit starts over the ocean. Use of a
high point for reception marks a de-
parture from procedure in the long-
wave transmission in use, which will
be watched with Interest by radio en-
gineers inside the Bell System and
outside as well. In the long-wave cir-
cuit, sending and receiving stations
are'both at sea level on tbe coast.
Rocky Point near tbe end of Long
Island, and Houltou on the coast ot
Maine.

.The Jersey receiving Btatlon in the
Schooley Mountain range was choaen
after extensive tests for the purpose
of ascertaining the position necessnry
for good short-wave reception, free-
dom from Interference and, with those
two requirements in mind, location as
near as practicable to New York and
the terminal equipment at 24 Walker
street without losing the advantages
of good reception and lack of inter-
ference.

The American Telephone and Tele
graph Company lias acquired for the
site n tract of land comprising about
460 acres, by purchase and lease, and
arrangements have been made lor se-
curing additional property for POSSIDIB
future extension. The exact location
in the mountains Is about a mile north-
east of Flanders and three miles from
Netcong.

No O«te Set
No date has been sot for* Inaugurat-

ing service over the new circuit, In
fact tho circuit can not be considered
out of the planning stage despite the
stena of a concrete nature that have
been taken toward it. That it will
soon be needed, however. Is apparent
from a survey of the volume of trails
atlantlc telephone bimlness.

Junior, age three, went to the kitch-
en, where he found bis grandpa pick-
ing a chicken. As the child watched,
he otkeil that the breast and back
feathers cume off easily. When grand-
pu started ou the wlugg he had to
jerk the featherg rather hard to get
them out. The child noticed this e*.
tra exertion and ndlcort: "Whiitvim
i loln' now. uniiiiiini, j iul l l i r Die .-,:.••«
"It?"

1 Utilized Old Reseruor
. Shortly UI'UT Uw turn [luliou of Jer-
I "salem by the British, water was
j brought t<» iln> city from the rp.servolr

"rlginally built Hourly '.'.mill yrarB ago
by Pontiiw i'iluie This nvmvolr Is
Icnown as "ISirUeli Ari-nut." mnl lies a

! few miles suutli nf the |««ii »i siloam.
I I'he reservoir wus ri'imiied und en-
I larged, ami mm- lias- u capacity of 5,-
1)00,000 gnllons.

Pursuing the Shadow
II I- common to overlook ivliut 1-

ni'iir liy keeping the eye IKi-it iln
fiuuji'thJug remote, lu Lli j uaiuu uiuu-
ner present opportunities are neglect-
ed and attainable objects slighted by
minds busied In extensive ranges and
intent upon future advantages.—Sam-
uel Johnson.

Only Two of Them
"Mumnia," queried one of the chil-

dren of their mother shortly uftei'
their father's election as governor (not
of Mussochusctts), "are we nil gov-
ernors now?" "No, children," wus the
prompt reply, "Just me and your dad."
—Boston Olobe.

Hand* Up
"Will' all those who Induced some

one else to attend this meeting hold
up their bands?" asked the revivalist.
And every woman who had her hus-
band sitting beside her held up a
right hand.—Clay Center Times.

Largest Fixed Star
The Najai observatory sa'ys that

Alpha Seorpll (Antares) Is tbe
largest fixed star so far as Is known
up to the present time. It Is about
400,000,000 miles in diameter, accord-
Ing to Hale.

Appreciating Sleep
M'i*t or UN jii;- dimly aunrr of the

exci-ll«ncies of sleep, but It (ukes •
per."11> of mature years really I" up
prerhite Unit deurest of man's bl..>-
Ings. Young people usually slivp
when they ennnot do anything rise,
and IIOHRI the coriptanrv of their ai'-
tlvltirs imitl (>\lt:iu>-iHin nil* Mien:
down They look u]>ou aK'i-p us UII
UUWi'lcoinc monns of renewing tnit'i>:y
tor Iniiltt'i (iuhigti, uii hxdiritritsuii'.t'
procl'SE that must be cut as short us
possllilc. But when they grim oliler
they I'i'tilir.e that all Uiv goln.^, do imi
take them very far, and that faiiyui'
waits at the end of every effort. Then
comes itic tii--i i-i'iil ii|i|>r(><;tilliin ' »f
sleep. It takes on a benellcent char-
acter tveu aside from the delightful
aftei-elTects; one yearns' fur biri-p,
even through the Jay'a concerns with
theit absorbing details. Sliuwmls. no-
called, who are slow to rlst In the
raoniiiiBS and who try to fix I lie dis-
oppt'iirlng dream, are mostly people
of ninny years?. Ii Is youth's purt to
spring from his bed alert on the In-
stant, having done with sleep. For
him Its priceless oblivion exIstB only
on BQiTcrance, Us woven spell is u
forgotteD n-ralth.

Fint Speed Law
The law providing for I lie punish-

ment by fine of any one who galloped
his horse on Main street, enacted In {
Frederlcksburg, Vn., In 1V87. Is aalJ
to be the first speed luw.—Denton
(Texas) Herald.

A gwitletnaa came lu (he office to
buy some land posters that he bad
seen advertised In our paper for BIIIC
lie suid be was more anxious to pro-
tect his birds than he was his squir-
rels and other game, says the Centre-
vllle Press. People he said wotihl
mme out In their cars and hunt with-
out permission, nnd shoot all or npur-
ly atl the birds. Neiiily all birds tvflh
u few exceptions ore the best friends
that a farmer can have, and few of
them rc-nllae the Importance of pro-
lectiiifc the lilrdM. Some of the hlnls
are not pveu lit fur liuiuun cunsuuip-
tion, mill are killed only for the sport
of hunting. If you are a furnier or
a friend of a fanner, think twice, or
more, If ueiessuo, before you kill
birds that are the farmers' best
friends. The squirrels and rabbits
dp not eat insects, and us fur as we
know of tbelr habits, they do not help,
but hinder th" farmer, FO kill, them,
bat spare the. birds.

> Selfah Goodnett
Doing good out of a feeling of com-

plnt'pncy Is likely to result in self
shame. The Good Samaritan went
across the road to the wounded man
just because he wanted to,—American
Magazine.

Plenty More
The discouraging note in the case

of tbe New Haven woman who left
her husband because he played a
saxophone Is that there are appar-
ently enough saxophones to go
around.

Hopetet*
We come ot a long-lived stock and

we're glad of that, as we'd like to Bee,
if possible, If anything la every really
done about smoke abatement—Ohio
State Journal.

Spare Your Effort
A grtut deal of time Is wasted b y

urging the other fellow to have com-
mon sense. If be hasn't common
sense, he won't get It, so let him alone.
—Atchlson Globe.

Matter tor Wonder
This country is making so much

educational progress that It becomes
an' Increasing wonder where nil (ho
Ignorance comfjs from. — Boston
Transcript.

Elephant* Good at Plow
A pair of elephants, trained in the

Belgian Congo government school at
Apl, can do two and one-half acres of
hard plowing In a morning.

Old Forgotten Day*
Our memory goes back to the time

when If a girl had tind neuritis In her
knee she'd have wanted a woman doc-
tor.—Ohio State Journal.

It is vury liiipuruint tliut young peo-
ple lenrn to work. The earlier tliej-
start the .-hotter, tt should not he
work that will Injure their health or
deprive Uiem of tbelr Just share of
tbe iilcasures of youth, but It should
be work, real work. As tbey get older
work becomes u pleasure and will soon
grow into a habit. A person who bas
acquired the habit of work will be
saved from most of the troubles and
the vexations of life, says the Rush-
vllle Kepubllcaa. It is true that lazl-
ners Is tbe root of nil evil. Young
people often wonder why old folks
who bavo nil tbey need-for this life
do not retire and Hike It easy, ,1'lie.v
do not understand that such people
work for the plensui-e of It, and that
tbe material gain Is nf secondary Im-
portance to thptn.

A promise made to a child should
be kept as faithfully us.one made to
a grownup. Never deceive yourself
about II child forgetting a promise.
What can you expect or your children
If you make them promises and never
regard them seriously enough to ful-
fill them? Nothing more vicious could
be inculcated in the child iluin de-
ception and this Is whut broken
promises amount to, snys the Mart-
ford City News. I'un you wumler In
after years If your progeny is so un-
reliable that people point to them nnd
rcainrk: "You never vun believe any-
thing they say."

Advantage of Reputation
How flat most of the clever remarks

would seem If made by somebody who
had no reputation for cleverness.—Sun '
Francisco Chronicle. |

Note on Prayer j
ThoBe who believe In Ood. pray, j

The devotion of those who know Him
Is called work—Arthur. Sclinltzlor In

One can now understand why Apol-
lo, god of mtisli1, wiire robes which
hung from his: shoulders, but Sir
Thomas Beochiiin shows that the mod-
ern musician IB superior to the but-
fetlngs of fate. Tor now that he is
buck In London, he admits that hU
suspenders broke during an exciting
passage In a New Vork concert, und
yet, despite that distraction, be con-
ducted the orchestra to a triumphant
conclusion, says the Baltimore Sun.
To be sure, even the IUOFI tempera-
mentnl of musicians in action might
well refrain from complaining about
detective suspenders. Tor In that crisis
there Is nothing to do but suffer and
hope.

The very essence of Nelly
Don's own charming
youthfulnesB has gone in-
to the fashioning of her
new Spring Home Frocks.
Each, youthful in every
line and detail but correct-
ly styled to fit all sizes.
The attractive little model
sketched is only one of a
complete assortment of
bright, cheery frocks for
the new season.

Home Fronk sketched
of an exclusive Cord
Weave Print in gay
Cherry design.. . ,|1.«J

Other Sell)-Don frocks tor nvery hour
from nine-to-nine at %t-9a to $

Nelly Don Handy-Dandy Aprons . . . $ | to fliflO

Oreenberger's Daytime Frock Dept.-—2nd Floor

Your C a X r - Open A tiiurtre Accoun t -

Am pie largeTJarklng area Y o u w l l l-«n<l this a real

at rear of our store — for
convenience. Over nrty de-
partments to supply your

FREE use of our palronn— n e e d f l ' W r l t e o r c a l 1 "'-Cre-
dit Dept., M. P. OreenVrger

entrance on High Street Co.

MP.QREEMBEKQEK <S
*AACIR0POUWt DeftSBTrtENT STORE*
MOPW^TOWM

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In >

Best (Jrailes of Old Comimny'x

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 816 and 430 Jtockawny
PROMPT DELIVERIES

I\DIAN SPRING WATER
Analysed us (he Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from » Boiling
Spring. More KtJiniiuillnfr and re-
freshing than other waters. A trial
will convince yon.

GEORGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 275 Rockawaj'

J. H. Blanchard & Go.
Manufacturers Of

KOI KAWAY II4NI) MADE AXES
<f with or without handles
All kinds of Edge Tools and Lawfa

Mowers Sharpened

Union St. Phone Itoekaway 76

Is ca
Vanity Fair.

There'* Fun in Looking
If woman's Intuition Is so wondor- ,

ful, then why Does she look at eight j
or ten huts before buying one?—Louis-,
vllle Time.'. '

Her Fint Surprise
Little (lirl (to her playmate)-»\Vuen j

I was born I was so s'prlsed I couldn't
speak for n whole year and a half I

Many Are Trying Hard
If money-getting Is success, every

man Is a failure. No man has yet got
all of It.—Buffalo News.

Fifty years IIJJO today In Atcblsoi,
it public speaker s-iiid the people ami
grown curcles" and thoughtless and
linniurnl, und Hun within 2S years
from then the cuuntry would be on
the rocks. Uul our country Is in of
feet todny, Buys (lie Alchlson Glotie.
lucre hnvo always been alarmists.
Uid hell tuts iihvu.vs m'vmvil aonr
Iliii lierti wo are yi-l. ' '

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON

GENERAL COKTKACTOR
Carpenter and Builder

KH(!mates Given
I'd. 4(1 P. 0. Box 462

Jobbing a Specialty

KOCKAWAY, N. J .

WHKX YOUR CAR

leaves the garage you want It in good
condition, don't you?

Then patronize us for the best lub-
ricating oils, gasoline and

A U T O M O H l l i K

Designer of Ukulele
The ukulele la not of Hawaiian

origin. A white mun ID Hawaii Is
said to hare designed the Instrument,
using the Portuguese taro-patch vio-
lin as a model, it was soon adopted
by the Bawnllnns.

And Keep It
.Never mind paying the pclce for

anything you learn. But get a re-
ceipt.— American ""

This Illinois mini who has kept triicl;
nl hls'sollluli'c games und tliHls he has
won an average of only one lu lUu,
must have been the one In a million
nho never took an underhand advun
luge of Old Sol.

Get Sunshine and Rest
Horses and mules working In conl

mlnea, retain their health because us-
ually they are given a sufficient
amount of exercise and rest in the
sunshine to counteract the time spent
In the mines.

We satisfy the most particular au-
tomoblltstH at

Denville Garage
J. Wolf, Prop.

Special on Knight'Motors

Kxpert on all Malcos nf. Cars

Day and Night Wreck-
ing Service

JMinno Hocknwaj- 84

A motion picture outllt boasts a
rooster .that will crow when ordered
to by the director. Weeping chickens
ID the movies are, of course, nothing
uncommon. '

\

Firat Electric Light
In 1802 an arc lamp was installed

In a lighthouse at Dangeness, Eng-
land, and supplied with current from •
cumbrous magneto-electric mRchlnc
This was the first regular electric light
Ib service.

Kook Drills Auomobile Springs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

DAVID HART
Illncksmlth

General Repairing
Telephone Kockaway 4W

Aall kinds of tools ground and sharp-

Shop: Cor. Union St., Hlbernla Ave.
HOCKAWAT, Jf. J.

In Ink Make People Tklak*
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The Second Annual Father and Son
Banquet held in the M. E. Church

j Succasunna, under the auspices of
The tliiug which swung this eouii- j the Roxbury Hi-Y and the Morris

jto' into experimental Federal Prohi-

OSCAK PEER. President-Manager
SIDNEY C0LUX3. Editor

Telephone '"onnerttons
OIBce 228—Rockaway—House 255

4S4-M Dover

County Y. M C. A. proved to be a
great success. The baseball game

! which will one day, swing it a«a>j before the supper, between the fii'h-
bition n i the saloon. The thing

from Prohibition will again be the
saloon.

The pre-Volstead saloon

Its
Offlce. Main Street. Rockaway. N •> j eyesore ami menace. But the more
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Kansas fit]- Jf»k»s Rood!

furtive salon of today has all
evils und some that are nevr.

The real Middle West is grttlng
a first-hand view of a Republican con-
vention. Although the convention i»
not to open for a week, the cohorts
have already, begun to gather. Chair-
man William M. Butler and his assis-
tants have already been there for
some days and each train Is bringing
new arrivals. -

Conrad H. Mann, chairman of the

It is more corrupting that the li-
censed saloon ever was. The wares
that it sells art worse. And over
the poisonous intemperance that i
breeds society has no control what-

era and sons was very exciting und

When so careful a student of affairs
as Irta Tnrbell, whp welcomed Prohi
bftion because of her hope that it
would promote temperance, confesses
that Isteart Prohibition has Injured

.temperance, her change of view
Kansas City Convention delegation, j m i g b t b e | l i s r e g a r d e d 1( lt sU)oli alone,
ranks with Chairman Butler as one of j u d o e g nQt g t a n d a i o n e A growing
the big fligures of the affair. Mann
has plenty of business of his own, but
in a fine, characteristic, western way
he has thrown It all over. He^s the
one person responsible for the con-

body ot thoughtful opinion confirms
it. Every day reveals new evidence
ot intemperance running wild. And
the political corruption which shock-
ed the country's moral sense when

vsntion coming to Kansas City, a n d | clustered around the licensed saloon
of a generation ago Is beginning to
be regarded as mild compared with

at the time he won from San Fran-
cisco he promised he would make
good. • He lias yet to ffake his first
slip. Conrad Mann is the first up in
the morning and the last down at
night. He has no let ups.

By virtue of his position, he is en-
titled to sit in dignity and glory lie-
hind a roll-top desk in a suite of of-
fices, and issue orders. That, howev-
er, is not his way. He does things
himself. Are delegates perplexed
over their quarters? Mann jumps up
and does not quit until he settles their
problems. Is it a case ot aewspaper
men uncertain what is going to hap-
pen to them? Mann Is on the job.
Whether the problem is one of sup-

the corruptions of bootlegging.
The Association Against the Pro-

hbition Amendment has declared for
a method of controlled and restricted
distribution by the States. Its step
has the merit of bringing nearer a
general review ot this whole prob-

lem.

It Burned

Usually, when material is wet—
thoroughly soaked—there Is no need
lo worry about the possibility of flre.
There's a "joker" in the pile, though,
when hay is the subject of the wett-

plying telephones for reporters, or j ing!
klelg lights tor the movie men he is, A barn located in New Hampshire,
there all the time. The Easterners
are frankly amazed at the energy
which he gives to it all.

The friendship which has developed
between Mann and Chairman Butler
is one of the most interesting devel-

during the flood In November, 1927,
was particularly wet, being partially
submerged. And It contained hay!
The owner started to remove the hay
when the water had subsided suffi-
ciently, but spontaneous combustion

opments of the whole affair. Mann! ">«" him to it. Result- the Darn
i« enthusiastic, electric; Butler |9 burned to the ground.'
reserved, taciturn, but they fit like old I Spontaneous combution is perhaps
gloves on one another. It is really * •« . I e a s t understood of all causes
a competition - a fine, generous one or flre. That's probably the reason
between the two men as to who»wfll
do the most to make the convention
a success.

This is going to be a real conven-
tion. There is no mistaking the signs
aad omens. When the Republicans
met in 1924 they knew in advance
.what was going to happen; the only
problem they had to face was the
selection of a nominee for Vice-Pres-
ident. This time they are all starting
from scratch. There is battle on
contesting delegations, a battle on
resolutions, and a prize battle on
both the presidential and vice presi-
dential nominations.

That is the real explanation why
the leaders gathered ten days before
the convention, and allowed all sorts

' of time to get their bearings. That
is why 'the metropolitan newspapers,
men who ordinarily would not ap-
pear until two days before the con-
vention date, are already sleeping In
dormitories and beginning to flood
their papers with dispatches. "

Hoover is in the lead, but the "rac-
ing form," as tbe sports writers
would put it, would seem to indicate
that the' nomination is to be his af-
fair after a short struggle.' Yet Roy
Roberts, the chief of the Kansas City
Star's Washington Bureau, who be-
gan to write politics shortly after be
got out of swaddling clothes, in a Jate
issue of his paper wrote down, that
while all1 this was so and so. that he
WRA not yet making predictions.

This can be said: No matter what
predictions are ma.de in advance, the
nominee will have tbe united suaport
of tbe party. Tbere need be no fear

. about that.
The Kansas' City Convention will

leave no sore heads, and It Is worth
• noting, and with satisfaction, that

IB no evidence of rancor or any
other feeling against any one ot the
candidates. Neither is there grounds
for any fear—that the old-time prece-
dent, which, always provides / for

'making the nominations unanimous,
will be broken at this gathering.

o—j
Older BOTH Conference Reunion at

Y. M. C..A. Camp

Tho Older Boys who met at Moun-
tain Lakes last March at the Voca-
tional Conference will meet on June
23rd at the Morris County Y. M. C. A.
Camp at Mount Olive at 3 P. M.

Many reservations are coming in
dally anil we hope to have most of the
old gang back again to live again the
three days spent at the Conference
and, renew old friendship* A very
Interesting program ta being arrang-
ed. Besides this there will be «wlm-
mlng, baseball, volleyball, etc.

why it dees so much damage (over
115,000.000 In 1926. aocording to fig-
ures computed by the National Board
of Fire Underwriters).

Take your home for Instance. How
about that cellar, that attic and that
garage? Don't forget the clothes
closets either! Remove any plies of
rags, paper or rubbish. Such ma-
terials may be oily or wet without
your knowledge. If so look out! You
may wake up in the middle of the
night and wonder how you eve,r got
into such a hot place.

Better look around now before any
damage is done.

FOR SALE—8 Room House with
Bath and Heat, also 7 Room House
on West New Street. Can arrange
mortgage. Inquire J. H. Bruen. SO
Morris Ave., MoTxistown, N. J. 34M

Springtime flunks

Oh gracious God, we thank Thee
That, we can hear and smell and see,
Can hear the birds so sweetly sing,
Can smell tbe flowers so sweet in

Spring;
Can see Thy wondrous works so

grand, '
All 'round about on every hand.
Can hear our friends and loved,ones

talk, " '
£an get up on our feet and walk.
We thank Thee (or our lives of health
They're worth much more to us than

wealth.

That Winter's passing on its way,
That we've a longer Summer day.
That the grass is turning back to

green,
Andv-the beauties of Summer will

soon be seen.
That Winter's cold and Ice and snows

give place to Summer'sWill,
. rose;
ThaJ, Springtime birds In song so

sweet
Awake us from our slumber deep.
But most of all we thank Thee *•*
For Thy "protecting care.
Wherever we may be it matters not

to Thee, *
For Thou art everywhere.

—J. FRANK GU8TIN

Prom th» 8cfi«ficf« BibU '
On a church calendar; "Surely good-

ness: .and mercy shall follow me all
the' day* of mj wife."—Boston Tran-
script.

Can route N»Chanc*i
• A fool may say a wise thing with-
out thinking, bat a wise man alwiys
thinks to avoid saying » foolish thing.

Action Excel* Again
, There li reason to bellere a patri-
otic mouth doejuft necessarily always
•HMD a patriotic fool.—Toledo Blade.

p
When potatoes are baked th* stajdtf

i* more tb©W*gb|y brakes ap ft
by other methods.

all traditions were broken and the
fathers' came out on the long end,
C-3 the verdict, with Sweney holding
the sons down to live nieasley hits.

About 80 fathers and sons sal down
to a very flne supper served by the
ladies of the Methodist church. Rev.
Krederiuk Benson, leader of Uu- Hi-Y
and pastor ot the Church, gave the
invocation. Mr. Samuel Gibson of
Dover led in the community singing
and many times the hall reechoed to
the songs that came from the (lads
and sons.

Miss Lillie deAngelo Bergh is giving
a garden party on Saturday. June
9th. on the grounds of her estate,
"Bergholme" in Morris avenue. Den-
vllle. It will be attended by many
guests from v'-w York City. The
Women's Press Club has chartered
buses for the occasion. Miss Bergh
was first Vice-PrsBident for many
years.

WAJNT COLUMN
t'OK SALK—Two soapatone tube,

set on metal feet with .cypress drain
board over both, 2 pairs faucets. One
porcelain sink, size 20x30" with
Speakman swinging faucets. All in
good condition. Pbone Boonton 174w.

B'.OKK WASTED—Painter. Work
by day or contract. John Rose. P. O.
Box 386, Denville, N. J. 48t2

WANTED—OH cooking stove, three
hole burner, Staadard Oil New Per-
fection or Puritan, No. 23. Phone par-
ticulars to Mrs. MacGregor, Berg-
holme, Morris avenue, Denville. Tel.
Rockaway 378-J. . • 48tl

FOB SALE—Pool Tab.le, in good
condition. Reasonable.
606 Rockaway.

, g
P. O Box

46t3
FOR KENT—8 Room House with

Bath and Heat on West New Street.
Inquire Mtas Sarah. Bruen, „ Rocka-
way, N. J. r '"' 34«

FOR SALE OR REST—House of 7
rooms, newly decorated. Also house
of 10 rooms, in good condition, with
garage. Easy terms on both bouses.
Fisher Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
Rockaway, N. J. , 38tf

SEMI-LUSTttE— A Sherwin-Wil-
liams Paint, Used on soar walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an eggshell
gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 62 N. Sussex
St., Dover. 36tf

WALL PAPER-Wonderfnl shades
and designs, at: very low prices. Agent
for Henry Bosch Papers. An 18x27
Rag free with each room of paper
purchased. Hartley's Paint Store,
52 N. Sussex St.. Dover. 88tt

CESSPOOL CLEAM50; work thor-
oughly done, no refuse left in. bottom.
We also install Septic. Tanks, and
clean them. Onr rates are very reas-
onable and we give prompt attention.
All pumping don* by gasoline engine.
Telephone 423-j Morrlstown. We
will be pleased to have you call us.
M. H. Haley. New Vernon, N. J. 41ti«

3. MBWAUGH

77 Morris SU, Dover, N. J.
Cement Blocks (or Sale, Concrete

block garages, fowafatUas, driveway*;
aprons, sidewalks carts, phuterlar,
chimney, open fireplaces baIU Had re-
palwL , ". , ' .

It's hard to believe that you
can order a Suit ot tKe".Better
Class for $25.00' up.

But the facts are all in,our
favor. Drop In sometime and
let us ahow you. ' . .

HARRY GRAFF
,Wall Street '

Rockaway, N. J.
We speolaliM la Fre.eh l>r»

Eight boys in the Medtord, Oregon,
high school are talcing a full course
in cookery; last year a boy led all the
cooking classes in the county high
schools, winning over 100 girl en-
trants.
Kvery boy ought (o know at least
enough ubout cookery to prepare a:
meal for himself, or for Hie family;
in i-ast of illness. More especially, j
lie ought to know the problems of j
lmuse-keeping. enough to gauge the j
value of his wife's pi'rvii:es In the do-1
mestlc partnership He ought to ,
know the drudgery of dishwashing,
of laundering, of liousecleanlng;>
know it well enough to be a partner
in the household management. The
man who does not know, is not nec-
essarily selfish, but hla Ignorance of
living tacts help to fill the divorce
courts, the jails, the untimely graves
of women who overwork and of men
wlio are badly fed.

Let your boy learn to cook. It will
make his whole life more tolerant,
more intelligent, more helpful.

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to thank, through the col-
umns of your paper, all those who
were so kind during* ray bereavement,
the friends that donated cars, those
that sent floral pieces, the Rev. Mr.
Hunt, Imp, Order Red Men and Un-
dertaker VanLiew, of Morristown.

MRS. MAUD, BUTLER
ANP FAMILY.

NEW"

PLAYHQU!
Theatre Dover 1

The florae of Clean Entertain*
Matinee daily at 2:20
Kveniugs at 7 & 9 **<u«

Evening prices Saturday and H,,ii<hv V ,
Double feature programs. Evenings at 7 , -

;- TODAY AND FRIDAY

BILLIE DOVE in

"LADES NIGHT IN A TURKISH I
Comedy USUAL PRICES

^SATURDAY
Tpm Tyler in

"WHEN THE LAW RIDES"
Buster Brown Comedy «

Matinee only, 2nd Chapter "Starlet Arrotfl

MO3>n>AY>N^fuESbAr
Conrad Veidt in

. ' "A MAN'S PAST"
ANOTHER BROADWAY ATTRACTION

Special Comedy "Rudolph's Revenge"

1 UCTIONEER'S OUTLE
Dover, New Jersey j

3 DAYS ONLY

3 DAYS ONLY

3 Days Sale
Friday, Saturday and Monday

JUNfc8,9andll
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES THRU OUT!

ENTIRE STORE

Values to $2.98 for - - 77c
Record Breaking Values for Three Great Enmoi

Days

STRICTLY FIRST

WINDOW SHADES
2 f o r 7 7 c •'•:

In green, white or. ecru-- A* really flie
shade which ordinarily sells " '""'

•' Valuc$i 00

MEN'S UNION
2 for 77c

In. high count nainsook or haihrig
IJull cut and well-made.

Sash Curtains
2 pair 77c

Flue net or scrimNtnnined. with
printed borders- or scalloped
e<tee8 :

Values to %2M

Ladies' Hats

All good styles aad wanted col-
ors. Straw or Felt. Also girls'
and Misses' Hats '

Ml our $1 andJl-Mi
Children's and Ladies'!

Dresses
• V 77c

Beautiful printed dresses
women or children. Also T~
er Aprons and Smocks.

SUMMER DRESS
MATERIALS
3 yards 77c

Rayon silk,* voile, dimity, poplin and
pure Irish linen, in exquisite, fast color7

prints or solid shades.

50c and 75c Children's
. " UNION SUITS

, 3 for 77c
In the popular waist suits or youths i
misses',styles. High count nainsook)
knit union suits.

Tank Water (leaters
$25.00 Black Finish - - " $28.00 Gray

- • ' All connected ready for use
HEAT YOUR WATBti .WITH A TANK WATER HEATER

Cheap ~ Safe-" Reliable
TERMS IF DESIBED-

- ' , W

Jersey Central Power & Light Company
DOVER 801

"AT Smith and "Herb" Hoover, like good print**
and WE do the BEST. Bring fcs your next job.
V ; THE ROCK&WAY RECORD

, - ' > : • • * •
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Local Briefs

Although there were 42,000 fewer
employes on railroads in 1927 than In
1926. wage Increases amounted to
$50,000,000 over 1926.

Mrs. George B. Whitham. ot Hock-
away, was graduated last week from

The lire department was called out j the Henourd College of Embalmer*,
at eight o"clock this morning to ex- 'N p w York, and Is one of four women
tinguieh ft fire In the late Ed, Moil '" -New Jersey entitled in practice in
place, now occupied by Mr. ami M
Theodore Scudder. A ga« range w
on lire.

The Rockaway Fire Department
will participate in a big Firemen's
parade at Bloomfield next Saturday.
June 9th. The Exempt Firemen of

Hie State.

WilllMin Ulrich. ofv Nolan's Point,
l.ttke Hr|>:itcong. ami Clarence h.
Hi'edar. ot' Newton, were among a
grtmp of forty-two umtormtH who hati
thc-ir licenses revoked, last week by
Commissioner Win. Pill on H charge

I the Borough are invited to accompany Jot < W v i " g W h l l l > inU}xku

the firemen. The parade will start Augustus Babbitt, of Morriatown,
st 12:30. was given four days in the County

Mrs. Harriet C. Scott, widow of the J a i l Uy A c t l n g He«10raer Tremallo
late Fred H. Scott, died at her lule M o a " a v nl^<- Babbitt was commltt-
hoine In Rockaway Valley on Weil- efl o n a 'I180"1"'1-*' -conduct charge
nesday. May 30th. She was in her o n co l l l" l l"Bt "l M« *«e. He was
»5th year and was well known and, r'''rn"!^l>' " ri-s»lH.it of nockaway.

Mrs. Alice Cahlll, widow ot the late
Michael Cahlll and mother of Mrs.Irespected by a large circle of rela

tives and friends. »

A blaze in the unfinished home of
|William Class, at Lake MohawkkFrt-

ay afternoon, necessitated the call'
|ing o( the Sparta Fire Department.

The roof and other parts of the build'
| ing were destroyed. The origin of
the fire is not known.

Distribution of $1,605,881.22 of state

Echool funds to the 21 counties, rep-
esenttng a ten per cent, reserve fund
,-as approved by the State Board of
Iducation at Its June meeting Satur-

day afternoon. Dr. Charles H. Elliott
New Brunswick, state educational

ommlsaloner, recommended the al-
lotments. Morris County will receive
$123,376.02.

The; suit brought by John Gulick,
Dover, agftinst the Travellers' In-

jsurance Company before Judge Ru-
jllff V. Lawrence and _a Jury in the

upreme Court Tuesday morning, was
n-sulted by the direction of the

ourt. It was pointed out that al-
hough the suit was brought against

[the Insurance Company the charges
were made againBt phyBictans who

eated Mr. CrUlick following his in-

Over a hundred couples attended
he bi-weekly Saturday evening dance

Bt Lake Valhalla Country Club on
June 2nd. The moonlit waters of the
pake were dotted with many boats and

noes enjoying at a short distance
he music furnished by Walter Wol

|ey's orchestra, while many otherB
emalned on shore taking a more

j&ctive part In the dancing or enjoying
he cooling breezes which swept a-

bross the porch and dance floor.

Abbie Brady and Mr. Edward J. Ca-
hill, of Boonton, died on Friday morn-
Ing last at the home of her daughter
on Main street. She waB in her 89th
year. Funeral services were held on
Monday at the Church of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel. Interment took place
n St. Mary's Cemetery.

Prosecutor Meelar was named a
Presidential elector by the Democra-
tic State Convention at its concluding
session at the Stacy-Trent Hotel at
Trenton last week. The selection of
Mr. Meslar was considered an honor
to the Morris County prosecutor and
the Democratic party of the county
as it has been many years since any
Morris County man was named by
this party.

The funeral services of Thomas
Chaippi, of Maple avenue, who died
Monday, May 28th, were held on Mem-
orial Day. He had been 111 for sev-
eral years, and was a widower. Six
children survive him, Frank, of Whar-
ton, Benjamin of Garfield, Mrs. Mar-
ion Gerardi, of Brooklyn, Samuel, Mrs.
Georgia Ehrlco and Mrs. Rose Ferlnl-
do of Rockaway. Burial was made in
St. Cecilia's cemetery.

Secretary J. H. McCracken ot the
Morris' County Board of Taxation is
now facing one of the busiest seasons
of tITe year in the receiving and filing
o/ tax appeals from property-owners
frbm all over the county who are dis-
satisfied over their assessments. To

tave returned to their home at. Dover
fter spending their honeymoon with

Brs. Ida Berry, sister of the groom,
Stapleton, S. I. Mrs. Berry gave

hem a -wedding reception Saturday
ivening. Twenty-five guests were
resent. The table was beautifully
ecorated by Miss Eunice Berry, in

white and pink rose buds. After par-
aklng of a bounteous supper, games
nd music was enjoyed by all. Many
Sifts and congratulations -were ex-
ended the happy pair. Mrs. Tucker
was formerly Miss Kate Gallagher,

|of Franklin avenue.

the special legislative committee'
Investigate state departments and

bther matters was named Wednesday
py President of the State Senate, Wm.

Stevens. Russell Watson, of New
Brunswick,, was appointed counsel,

he members of the committee are:
President Stevens and Senators Case

Somerset, Forsyth of Cantden and
arhart'of Warren and Sneaker Han-

t and ABBBmblymen BaVret't of Mor-
Ward of Fassalc and Barlson ot

Hudson,, Messrs. Carhart and BarJ-
on represent the Democratic minor-

ity in the"" Legislature.

John Majeur of Dover was! released
finder »1,000 tiatl Sunday by,'Recorder

nith of Rockaway, after a charge
'• assault and battery had been made
alnst him by his brother-in-law.
> Swayze, also of Dover. It Is al-

leged that Majeur hit Swayze over
[he head wltli a baseball bat. *Aecord-
ng to the story of Swayae, his bro-
her-ln-law had come to the gas plant

Dover where the former works to
over family differences. As

turned to go he was. .struck
f>ver the head with a bat, he said. He

1 taken to Dover General Hospital
put later released.

A committee from" the Dover Cham-
of Commerce visited the Rockaway

hatnber last week and ljsmin'Hm'ejited
he members ofthat boily on the man-

In which they had developed
•way's natural resources. Inas-

jnoch. as Rockaway Is surrounded by
i •M"po«se««e*'scenery equal to
in- thlt sectlori' of the State, the

date slightly over 100 appeals have
been filed, which is considerably
smaller than at a corresponding date
last year. Last year the number of
appeals totaled close to the 500 mark,
but a substantial decrease is anticU

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i A. Tucker, Jr. |-pated this year. All appeals to be
considered <must be filed not later
than June 15. - The hearings will
probably start early in July.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

emberi the Chamber

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kings Daughters will be held on Fri-
day, June 8th at 3.-30 P. M. in the
Ladies' 'Parlor.

Next Sunday atfernoon at 3:00 the
program given below will be render-
ed by the (chlldren of our Church
School. At this time Infante will be
baptized. ,
1. Welcome by Edna Fredericks.
2. Song, "Picking Violets" by eight

girls.
3. Recitation, "Childreen's Day the

Best" by Doris Lattig.
4. Recitation, by Arthur Klotzman,
5. Song, beginners and Cradle Roll

"Night and Day".
6. Dialogue, "Spirit of Love" by

Dorothy HargYeaves. Margnre'
Lake. Marlon Denike, Tuttle Hawk-
ins.

8. Collection Speech. John Crans.
9. Offering.
10.- Song, Wllma Lattig.
11. Recitation, "Children's Day" by

Gertrude Blanchnrd
12. Song. "Dandelion" by Cradle

Roll.
13. Recitation, "Among Ibe Flowers'

by Gladys Lattig.
14. Recitation "The Reason Why" by

Helen Lake and Irene Lattig.
At this time there is a great dea

of agitation and discussion about the
so-called crime wave, the wayward-
ness and irresponsibility of youth
Articles upon this subject never fall
to cause much heated debate. A grea
many causes are given for conditions
as we find them today, however there
seems to be a growing conviction that
only in real vital religion Is the rem
edy to be found. The bally Vacation
Church School takes advantage of the
vacation period and the children
learn while, they play. It is an at
tempt on the part of the church to
give real Instruction in Religion un-
der trained leadership. Enroll your
boy or girl for the coming Vncatlon
Church School. You have heard the

. ĵ 'W1', the. PoVer organltatlon | slogan "the Army builds men".
'»•. slogan1 in which the words j iplght add it helps some and

! others much harm. The teachings ol
Christ blulds men and nations. No
matter what your creed or belief may
be It will be beneficial to have the

I f nd" -would be, incorporated,
Hid W kdoptea by both organlza-
' A edmmitt** from the Rock-
r. Ckambor > a » appointed to co-
•t« with the Dover organl«atlon.

be
children learn about Jesus.

NEW PLAYHOUSE
Crowded houses greeted "Mother-

hood" the much discussed and highly
educational and uplifting photoplay
which ran the flrst three days this
week, even under dreadful weather
conditions. Something unusual In
I lie way of Playhouse entertainment
>)iit an answer to a lougfelt IIPM in
tl!e reverence we should confer on
our mothers. It waa much appre-
ciated 4)y young and old alike, pnt*
ol the most famous farces In Broad-
way history "Ladies' Night In a Tur-
kish Bath" IR booked for Thursday
and Friday, co-starring Dorothy Mac-
kaill and Jack Mulhall. This mpst
[oveable team on the Bcreen have
made it Into one of the funniest plc-
tires of the year. They were out
o make a night of it but—a farcical
ate drove, them Into a Turkish Haili

on Ladies' night and made perfect
ladles of them. But that was the
only way out. What happens in that
avlrdupois creamatory will give you
more surprise laughs and thrills than
you've had in months.-

On Saturday, Tom Tyler and Frank-
ie Darrow will appear In "When the
Law Rides" an epic of frontier war
that blazes with action. Never has
this unbeatable pair rode faster,
fought harder or flared more, tor a
hair-trigger deputy and a daring kid
put the fear of God Into the hearts
of lawless men. The second Install-
ment of the best serial ever "The
Scarlet Arrow" will be shown at the
matinee only. There are a few ad-
mission cards left. Bon't fail to get
one before they are all gone.
On Monday and Tuesday, Carl Laem-
mle presents, Conrad Veldt in a thril-
ling drama "A Man'B Past." Into
the sunshine of the present stalked
the shadow of his past. Conrad
Veldt, as the man who had smoldered
'or years in a' prison, then gains sud-
den treedom only to ftnd that he is
forced to pose as the brother of the
woman he adores. He holds you
tense In the spell of his masterly
acting—almost uncanny and weird.

On Wednesday; Thursday and Fri-
day. "The Heart of a Follies Oirl"
is the chief attraction, starring beau-
tiful Blllie. Dove. He stole to buy
the heart of this Follies star., But
he learned to late that a Follies girl's
heart responds to the same true love
as the henrt of any other girl. A
picture as beautiful as its star and
as fascinating.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Friday the baseball season tor
Rockaway High will end with a game
against Dover at the Liberty Field.
Five games have been won this sea-
son and four lost. It is hoped that
this one will be added to the victor-
ies.

Tuesday morning the high school
body was entertained with a banjo
solo played by Overton Young.

Senior examinations start on
Thursday. The other classes then
begin. theirs on Wednesday and all
examinations are over by the follow-
ing Tuesday.

Many preparations are being made
for the Junior Prom to be Held at
the high school on Tuesday evening,
June 19. '

The Annual Class Night will take
place, on Wednesday evening, June
20. This will be an evening of enter-
tainment to all

The Girls Hi-Y met" at the home of
Elizabeth Flchter on Monday even-
iny. This was the last formal meet-
ing of the year. The business was
devoted to the disposal of the suc-
cessful home-made candy sale held
on the previous Saturday. The girls
decided to contribute $15 tor a tent
house at the new camp. Following
this the election of new officers took
place. The .incoming officers are:

President, Ludmllla Flagge.
Vlce-Pres., Helen Collins.
Secretary, Dorothea Lcvl.
Treasurer, Vivian Roegner.
The installation of the new officers

will be held on Monday evening dur-
ing a picnic which will close the Hi-Y
meetings until school re-opens.

Hugen, Jn the Ruhr, has given 2»>
marks to the baby girl who has Just
pulled up the population of that Ger-
man city from the unimpressive fig-
ure of 90,00!) to the entrancing total
of a full 100,000, gays the Baltimore
Sun. And now all the bnbles who
didn't choose to be born vrlien they
were so badly needed will be regret-
ting It. Here, too, Is a question
worthy of the bes)t German metapliynl-
clnns—that of the duty which lay cm
various nonexistent Infuuts to help
their fellow citizens (and con thuy
have fellow citizens?) to-attain men-
tion In statistical almanacs as living
In one of the "important cities" of
Germany.

FREE!
AT

Rockaway Farms
Roadstand

s
Barbequed Chickens
Given away FREE every Sat-

urday night to the winner
Tickets given away with

every purchase
Try our famous Otto Stuhl's

Frankfurters

Hold here exclusively

Refreshments
at popular prices

ttrr.

stem
Your Windshield or

Your Eyes
Do you realize that faulty eyes make
driving as risky all the time as a rain
spattered windshield does once in a
while? You believe that your eyes
are not faulty. Yet—how can you
know? There Is only one way to be
sure. • . _

Have your eyes thoroughly ex-
amined

Anson Ball Opt. D
Eyesight Specialist

17 £. Bluokwell Street, Dover

THRIFT is a mutual prop-
osition and makes real
progress when all mem-

bers of the family join hands
to build up a success and in-
dependence.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Secretary

(fco. E. fisher

NOTICE TO CBSDIT0R8

Estate"of George H. Wolfe, deceased.

Pursuant to the order ot the Sur-
rogate ot the County of Morris, made
on the Twenty-first day of May, A

, one thousand nine hundred and
Twenty-eight, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against
the estate of George H. Wolfe, late
of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same under oath,or af-
firmation, to the subscriber on or
before the Twenty-first day of Nov-
ember, next, being six months from
the date of said order and any Cre-
ditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
hibit his, her or. their • claim under
oath or affirmation within the time so
limited will bo forever barred ot his
her or their action therefor against
the Bxecutos:.

Dated the twenty-first day of May
A. D., 1928. i

FRED WOLFE and

ELMER WOLFE,
Executors.

Rockaway, N. J,
64 Sherman Aye., Newark, N. J

4 7 t 6 »• . . , - . . , . - , — , „ , , . . . < - •

Washington views, tlif outlook ai fa-
vorable for agriculture' »» a whole.
No reference Is made to agriculturists
In the,hole. . " . - ' -

, A railroad appolnti a florist to
beautify with flower?. Now let It ap-
point an official burglar to Jimmy open
the car wjndows.

.NEW TAXI SERVICE
Trips made day or night

. ' Basy Riding Bulck Car
Careful .driving and good service

FRED HUBERT
.Will St., RMkaway, N. i .

Phone M

Keep things about th» house and
premises In a Military condition;
'Cleanliness Is n»t to Godllneai."

Lawn Mower
Sale

If you need one, A good

one and that will Cut for

years. We have it.

All Mowers At
Reduced Prices

Start the season with a new easy running

ball-bearing mower

Cutting width 12" to 20"

S. H. Berry Hardware Co*
15 E. Blackwell St, Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

jrozts*
inter

coal's
not in,

JSetterJef

Treat your coal bin to a ton of the most superior coal it has ever
entertained. Lay in a supply ot coal that will produce more confbrt-
heat to the pound than any fuel you have ever paid out your good
money for. . - ' . . . i

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE—Phone Rockaway 408

HIGHEST STANDARD

COAL
All Slues — Prompt Deliveries

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TEL. 12 and a-W

Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION

* ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Now Showing—Thursday, Friday, Saturday
On (he Screen

On the Stage

5 Supreme 5
HIGH CLASS

VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

Riii-Tin-Tin
in

"A RACE
FOR LIFE"

Coming Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
THK GIRL WITH IT AND

"RED HAIR"
Starring

CLARA BOW
K. It. Sparnon and his .Baker Tlwatre Orchestra at all Performances

Advertise in the Record — It brings result*



Six

Republican Meeting Place Ready j
- •—- i '

M
Wasting Their Time

Hanny fit Philadelphia Inquirer.

FEDERAL PORTIA

MRS. MABEL W.WILLEBRANDT

A S AasisUnt Attorney General ,of
" the United States she Is In charge
of prohibition cases. She has en-
dorsed HOOTST for President because,
she saye, "he is the answer to those
wbo say prohibition cannot be en-

Chief s of War and Peace

>ERSHINGJAND'HOdVER

DRAFT of voters to insure a vote such has has never been vrltnessed In
American political history has been suggested by General John J. Per-,
aline, shown hen with his colleague in wartime.

In Congress

«*RS. (CATHERINE LANGLEY

CHOSEN Detegate-atLarg? to the
Republican convention trom
Kentucky Mrs. Langley Is watch-

ing the Hoover gains In delegates with
especial Interest.

Engineers Combine

Scientists have established that the
greatest depth of the ocean is six
miles. Those seeking fame might try
for the ocean depth record.

" Those running for office,, having
heard the cull of the people, must re-
member that It Is the votes of these
folks that count, 1n the-finals.

Bill Nye 'was a true humorist Thut
fact does not prevenlJils surviving rel-
atives from taking tlienraelvea terlnus-
1y In s spirit of public helpfulness.

What disheartens the conscientious
humorist Is to find the printer has
made the joke almost twice, u i»m-
Ictl with a slight typographical error.

When we <llicov«r Just what it It
tbat keeps thl» new miracle motor
n a t a l the question ss to how th*
afUr-dlnoer speaker holds out ma*
fcl'd

. Slow Camera Action
Slow motion pictures are usually

taken by a special camera. This
I'Uiuera Is hand-diiven and turned by
the camera man la the same manner
as a regular studio cuVneru. It oper-
IIIPS at lensl ten times faster than
t\je ordinary camera and thus por-
trnys alow und more detailed action
nf the objects token. .However, there
Is an attachment which Uk«f slow-
motion pictures that Is used on the
regular studio or new* reel cumersi.

Almond VmrUtitt
Almonds are of two kinds—bitter

and sweet. .The bitter almond la cul-
tivated to a,limited extent In Mediter-
ranenn countries, and the nuts are
used In the manufacture of flavoring
extract* and of prattle add/ ! The
sweet, or edible, almpnd la grown on
a ,'tommerclal Kale in the1 aonta of
Enrtpe, In California and'tiT
othti countries? . ' .'

Uplift** How
The Intellectual reformers suggest

m/mioy changes In the simple llltle
home that one U curious to know Just
what the noun would be if all of the
reforms were put into effect To be-
gin with, the old religions beliefs must
be thrown out, aaya the Kansas City
;•,,.[. Of course, we ian't have the
,U, i 'kind ..f home U «<" «»ve tht"
!.„!»• Unit our pareots mid grumlpar
nils hud. Well, we a r e ril1 o f rel'K'on-
XI'XI wines our marriage. It «a* B n

„!,] fu.slilom-d affair and nlmul<l be
>, ni|.|ieil. W e snap tlie beniglii*".) tie
jiui there Is our marriage out of (he
way.- Then we must let the children
ili-tvrmiue everything for themselves.
They can get IIIIHIB lielter willimit us.
MI there goes our duties as parents
Then I here "is the Men ol coiiklng 1»
ihe hoiue awl gathering around the
<ihl lal'le lu eat our meals.- This Is
just, a fmilisli notion, so we abandon
the practice and In-Kin taking our
meals (lowmuwq. Tlie only objection
to adopting all the reforms Is that
there would be nothing left of our
home except the mortgage.

-from earliest childhood," a t U the
learned ma*. "I wa* la eoatact w«»
good book* They pot naif a irnrn
under me al the table »o I could reach
my plate."

Naturally the detective in fiction
has to go about getting flnger-prinU
of the tospect In s novel and Involved
way. Instead of lending him an ei-

! pensive l«mk.-

i Tlie old lime Ktugv hum who used to
> iiawl "Hello, Central" Into Hie phone,
I n-hlch nobody does. Is now in romantic
I screen dramas, geitlne the right nuin
! tier the first time.

1 Every country
j Few talk so mm
I U. S. A. The prim
j class of discussion
; u sign of envlahle

HE biggest coming event on the political skyline will be at Kansas City, Mo., where the Republican National
Convention will go Into sesBlon June 8. This year's meeting is the second of its kind to be held In Kansaa
City, and that fact, along with the knowledge that the man chosen there has a big chance of becoming preai-

i Increased ciric interest in the event. Inset: A new crayon portrait of Herbert Hoover.

Belle Livingstone, the toast of New
fork In her days behind the foot-
lights, has announced her Intention of
founding a salon where the wits and
brains of the United States may min-
gle. The Idea Is to resurrect the fash-
Ion set In other days when attractive
women made their homes the meeting
place not only of fashion but of
thought. Miss Livingstone will find
that conditions no longer lend them-
selves to such a venture. In the days
of Mme. Recamter and time, de Stael
intellectual brilliance was a posses-
sion not easily spread before the
world except by word of month. To-
day telegraph wires and the printing
presses place before the world the
fruits of genius Instantaneously. A
salon con hardly hope to keep np
with such a pace.

It is encouraging to read that the
United States army, despite a vast In-
crease in the use of motor-propelled
vehicles, today has as many mules as
ever before. The mule Is a bard In-
dividual to oust Industrious, silent,

| stubborn and at times vengeful, be
defies the combined efforts of Henry
Ford and Secretary Davis to kick him
out of his job, says the Frankfort
Morning Times. Since the army's In-
fancy be has been a trooper; to the
end of the army's days he will con-
tinue In that capacity. We're glad ol
It The army wouldn't be the army
without the mule. And besides, If
there were no mules, bow would the
top sergeants cultivate those staling
vocabularies without which no detach-
ment of rookies can be drilled Into-
shape7

UNDER the leadership of Prof.
Michael I. Pupln, a combine ot
100,000 engineers and scientist*

U batng organised to back Hoover, tna
•nglntef candidate, for the presiden-
tial nomination. Prof. Pupln It' the
Inventor o( several basic •Uctrlca]
aad radio patents, and a power amnu
Americans ot for»lf a birth, at mil
U among eeteaUafl, adaeatort and
eaduen.-

If the average child emerges from
school with1 any esthetic taste,
be seldom has bis surroundings to'
thank, says the Manchester Guardian.
Yet what, a fruitful gallery might be
made of the acreage we possess of
schoolroom walls I Sir Michael' Sad-
ler urges that la decorating1 school
buildings educational authorities
should make use of the talent of
our younger painters, and that on
the walls should be bung reproduc-
tions of great works, ancient and,
modern. I{ bis policy were fallowed',
the" stimulus to our .appreciation of
art as a people would be Incalcula-
ble, and the- outlook for the artist In
England proportionately happier.

Air mail and telephotography cut In
half the usual time necessary to do
business between Milwaukee and the
Pacific coast In a recent hurry-up deal..
Documents In the business deal
crossed the country from Mllwankee
to the Pacific -coast—2,000 miles away
—three ilraes in six <lay», says the
Mllwankee Journal. Air mail cut fid
per cent off the slower mall service
and telephotogrnphy^-tranamlssion of
pictures by wire—clipped off two
working days-from the time required
by air mall.

Naturally we, cannot get rid of bad
weather. ...The wind "still blawetn
where It llsteth" and the rains con-
tinue to fall Impartially upon the Just
and unjust, but It tuny perhaps be.
possible for scientists to discover an
effective way to Immunize n« against
the particular, deleterious and uncom-
fortable physical aftermath of natty
weather. A little already has been
done, says the Detroit Free Press. If
the Chemical foundation gift brings
about a , completion of the task,, it
will be money spent about as well aa
It is possible to use lucre.

The announcement that Eamon de
Valera desires to Mart a newspaper
seems to signify also-a desire on his
part to take on a batch of new and
as jet undreamed of troubles..

. As we understand It the rising gen-
eration retires shout when the retir-
ing generation rises.

This Is leap yean, and you will if
you're crossing' a street and value
your life, properly. '

as Us crime "waves.
almut them as the

ninence given lo this
ma.v be regarded ae
Inexperience.

Our pessimistic friend says It used
to be bis wife cmiId make him a neck-
tie out of her old silk dresses,
but now BNB can make herself a dress
out of one nf liis silk neckties

One of the Interesting speculations
In connection with the automobile
outlook for the year is what Impres-
sive new words they will be able to
think of that mean second-hand.

If be makes a practice of proclaim-
ing, at every favorable opportunity,
"I am the captain of my soul I" there
Is probably a forceful woman some-
where In the background who Is the
coach.

A blrtnun MM • a«w record by
BJ6 ttmea coaaecqtlnlr.-'*#•

tl •' • •; • '

J u , - .! ! S ! I ) C \ K
I n t i n - hih[')i!\

Your Buick dealer's
high business stand*
ing in his community
—his solid, lontf-estab*
lished reputation for
fair dealing—safe<
guard you* used car
investment when you
buy from him.

Ufa offers you a widje
tthoice of used cars—
including practically
all makes and models,
and covering practi-
cally all price classes.

He will give you an
honest description of
any used car in stock.
He wants you to be
satisfied with,the car
you buy for he wants
to keep you as a used
or new car customer.

Judge the used
you purchase fcy the
integrity of tlie dealer
who 'sells it .to. you.

r GototheBuickdeater.
Yoti^can rely upon his

. word. " ' ' ,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT. MICHIGAN

Birch & Bassett
Dover, N. J.

Symphony
Lawn

A t«lt:\]>( \1 | (»> CU

T H A T WILL B t

A box of quullij Btatlon- "i
ery is always accented '
A complete assortment <l
styles and colors

The latest sizes and ainh >'l
—Some with p]aia , „ ' !
some with lined envelops'
—Let us Bhuv, these bot-l

es to you.

$1.00

GERARD'S

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
HOPATCONG LlNE-a

Morristown, Morris PUIM, I
l a b o r , Denville, Dover, HbeT
Kenvll, SncciiHunna, gcwi
Iiwuitng, Netcong, Htanhope.

leave Main nt Will 1
For Kenvll

Week days and Saturdays: l:|
A. M., ' and every SO mlnutei I
9:86 P.M. (10:06 P.M. to Mine R_
10:48 P. M. (11:06 P. it. to Bine Hi
(11:38 P.M. to Wharton JunctlS
(12:12 and 12:55 A. II. to Doveri

Sundays: 7:06 A.M.. and nofA
mtnutss until 9-.3S P.M. UOttf.K
to Mine Hill). 10:46 P.M. (11:11 iM
M. to Mine Hill). (11:36 P.M, l}:(J
and U:55 A. M. to Dover).

Few KrtconK and Stutq*,
• Wieek days and Saturdays: I
A.M.. 6:36 A.M.. and hourlj
9:86 P.M.; then 10:46 P.M.

Sundays: 7:36 A. M., and 1
until 9:te P. M.; then lOMf P.M.

Far HorrlHtowi
Week days and Saturdays: SHl

A.M., 6:54 A.M. (6:«8 A.U. 10 Mt|
Tabor), 6:24 A. M., and every II Oto-J
utes until 6:54 P. M.; Hen tourM
until 9:51 P.M.; then tt:U ».*3
(For Mt. Tabor 7:24, 8:81, S:!t, ai«|
10:24 P.M.) .

Bl&days: 6:20 AM. (6 :« i . * jU
Mt. Tabor), 6:64 A.M.. and e«r 1»|
minutes until 6-.G4 P. M.; theatMrtrJ
until »:S4 P.M.; -then « : » / • " "

HPor Mt. Tabor 7:24, 1:11, »:M I
10:14 P.M.) .

WHABTON BUS USE-»:' |
• Dover and WhartoB.

• B«iie« leave Lackavra>
Week days and Saturday: I

A. M.' and every 30 mlnutti '
6:18 P.M.

BUSES FOR HIM
Public Service De
afford * splendid meant
ing parties to the
tmps, theatre, or
other events. They mt
picnics, outings, or touri.

Mime: Morristovn MM

"ASITHIN6 WITH THE

PERCY M. HOI
•• ' ©TOO KI.VISHMfl

AIM Aato Fainting nnd.V« ,
SI(O* and Lettering of Ei»rT

Description i
TeL 148] 121 E. B

DOVER, K.

. Taxi,
Trucking and Ha
f Tel. S2G.lt Rock8W

at Burdctfe's

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

- CHARTKHBD 1865
Resoorces oveT 17,000,000

* 3% Interest
on Checking Account of $500 and over

4% Interest
Pftid on Savings Account at $5.00 and upward

. Credited January', April, July and October
•3 years of Financial Succeaa and Conservative rankingActa a« Bxeoutor, Truatee and Guardian

Trtvelera- Cbvcki and Letters ot Credit on all parts ot
Fire-Proof Storage Booms , silver

Safe Deposit Boxes
_ . OFFICERS

H. WARD FpftD
FRANK D. ABBLL... • . . , S d S

I T O. OABitBT: Aaa't Caahler, ^ S

vlce*SdS';



SCRAPS
Agrl««Iture In China Is said to

•go back to the Urn* of an em-
[peror who reigned about 2800

, O.

AD American Inventor devised
he first successful process of

[color photograph; about fifty
| years ago.

Plans for an air-mail route
• between the United States and'
• Mexico City are being consid-
lered, following the route taken
I by Colonel Lindbergh.

The Increasing angle of the
I leaning Tower of Pisa Is found
[due to a.spring of water under
[th* tower, which has again be-
jcome active and causes the soil
I to give way.

ICAUGfiTONTHE FLY,
|None are M> blind as those who are

lionary.

|Tbe next best thing to loving your
lemies is not to have any,

|Any fellow can be a peacemaker,
; it Is quite another matter to keep
i peace.

great trouble with our good
riutions Is that so many of tne.m4
laid on the table.,

•The fellow who Is thrown on his
Ira resources should land on bis feet
Ither than on other people's. ^ifr<

[Ton never can tell. Many a man
through life seeking the truth

i conldn't tell It to save his life.

• Strange as It may seem, at one
hie the entire floating population of
l e world was confined to the ark.

•The Cynical Bachelor observes that
• l the horrible examples In the world
pn't seem to prevent people from get-
bg married.

\ "Charity begins at home," quoted
Wise Guy. "Which makes it all
easier for a man to' practice on
elf," replied the Simple Mug.

\ Muggins—"I don't like that fellow
oodlelgh. He seems to make a cloak

his religion.* Buggins—"Well, I
bn't see that he Is so warm at that"

SAYS THE OWL
| T 6 have no moiey to be parted from

n't prevent a man from being a
ol. '

[Once there was a grand dignified
sausage known as bologna; but
dogs" put it on the shelf.

[Nothing ends a nuisance but mov-
away from the neighborhood or

fcath. Nuisances never are reformed.

| A public speaker has to be only one-
nth as brilliant as a writing epl-
ammatisi to be classed as a greatr

o attempt was ever made to'add
ndments to the Ten Command-

nts or ' there might have been
liteen by now.

| Eve's fashion In dress didn't save
er from being put out of the Garden

Eden. One can't be too careful
(bout one's clothes,

[ One doesn't like to think of the Lost
Itlantls, tlie continent that sank in
lie Atlantic. Couldn't the same catas-
ophe happen again?

' It wasn't for hundreds of years that
kind of restaurant was Invented

kbere a man need not lose his lint.
his was achieved by permitting him

keep it on. .

THE VERY BEST MEN—

Differ only from the worst in their
latitudes. , •

Enow .that they could be ns evil as
*e worst

Have some, weaknesses they are
shamed of.

Must make a cobstant fight to beep i
it their best ( I

Are usually the most charitable to
e weakest • " ;

_ i
Can usually learn something from
y of the rest |

Never succeeded through an accl-
lent

PENCIL POINTS
ten are so mean that they

even refuse to let their wives have
toe last word.

It i i sometimes (flfflcult to convince
">ehead of the house that two heads

• better/than one.

A rabbit foot may not be lucky, but
r of Ufeta a n a freat help to the

1bb(t when a dog feta after him.

• man wjth a well-
hwattr • » much M

to borini

Nothing l i e . * ,
*"«»OMI ifiae *
JJWta|tJtol»r*

TELEPHONY ADVANCES
PROMINENT IN 1927

New York - London Radiophone,
Television, New Transconti-
nental Line and Amazing
Growth 1927 Feature Acts.

The year 1927 haa been recorded
in tlie annals as one replete with
amazing developments and general
progress In practically every fleld. The
Bell System with the transatlantic
radiophone, television, several other
valuable developments In new mate-
rials, devices and methods ot operat-
ing its plant, and a remakable growth
during *he year contributed its share
to the forward march during 1927. In
Tact, officials of the Ameicarn Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company and
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany, itself a child o! 1927, have called
the past year one of the most inter-
esting and progressive in the history
of telephony. Prior to 1927 telephone
development in America had been
confined to and between the various
states of the Union. The past year
opened a new era—the development
of international telephone service.

The Bell System started the year
off with what is generally considered
Its outstanding achievement for the
year and one of the most significant
and sensational events ot recent years
in any field. On January 7th London
and New York began telephoning each
other when the transatlantic radio-
phone was opened for commercial use.
During the year the service was ex-
tended to most sections ot the United
Kingdom and all sections ot the Unit-
ed States not forgetting Havana,
Cuba, which converses with London
over a 5,600 mile circuit. The longest
telephone circuit In existence, how-
ever, is the circuit between Catalina
Island 30 miles out in the Pacific to
London, 7,000 miles away part of the
circuit passing through New Jersey.

Not more than three months of 1927
bad elapsed when the Bell Telephone
Laboratories astounded the world with
its' demonstration of television:* In
this demonstration Whippany, New
Jersey, where the powerful radio tesl
station of the Bell Telephone Labora-
tories is located, figured prominently
for the demonstration was conducted
over an all wire circuit to New York
and then over a wire circuit to Whip-
pany where it was whisked up into
the radio transmitter and flashed over
the air to New York with equal BUC
cess.

Permalloy, the wonder metal with
its unusual magnetic qualities, Is an-
other product of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories, which during 1927 has
been employed to great advantage in,
the telephone plant where It will save
a tremendous amount of money each
year in plant cqsta.

The value of the telephone in the
case of an emergency or general
calamity was clearly demonstrated in
the way in which telephone people
and the telephone service assisted
with the rescue and relief work in
the Mississippi and New England
floods.

It is estimated that more than threi
quarters ot a million telephones were
added to the telephone system of the
United States during 1927 bringing
the total number In service In America
today to 18,500,000.

Wire was added to the telephone
plant of the land at the tremendous
rate of 10 miles per minute for every
minute of the year, the total ad
dition for the year being approximate
ly 5,000,000 miles. There are now
63,000,000 miles of telephone' wire in
use in the United States.

Over these wires the American peo
pie made an average of 72,000,001
calls each day last year which If
2,500,000 calls per day more than they
made in 1926. This means that on a
per capita basis each man, "woman and
child in the country made about 207
telephone calls during 1927.

A third group of transcontinental
circuits was opened, this ono to
Seattle and the northwest. A few of
the long distance plant jobB completed
during the past year included A new
group of circuits to Dallas and the
southwest, another to the south, and
another large cable to the middle
west.

More than $3,600,000,000 is now In-
vested in America's telephone system
of which $3,100,000,000 is invested in
tho plant of the Bell System. This
sum includes the savings of more
than 700,0,00 security holders which
makes the Bell System by far the
most publicly owned corporation In
the world.

BOCKAWAI BECOBD

SCRAPS
More than two thirds or the fatal

cases of measles occur In cliHdren un-
der three years of uge.

Paintings on rocks, discovered in
South Africa, fieur a resemblance to
tbe art of far-away Egypt.

Skeletons of nbont 80,000 horses
wore found neur a settlement of an-
cient men at Sol lit re, France.

In tracing the careers of 100.000
automobiles, It was found that 5,000
of them had lasted twelve years. «

A cow belonging to Thomas Mc-
Glone, of Harrodsbnrg, Ey., died sud-
denly. A post-mortem examination
revealed that the animal had eaten a
quljt

Footprints on bricks fonnd during
excavations at Belsan are Mid to be
the prints of a child five yean old
who walked across the soft, balf-drled
brick 3,000 years ago.

A method of treating seed corn with
chemical dust, developed by govern-
ment scientists, results In Increased
yield of one to twelve bushels an acre
at a cost of five cents an acre,

The twilight beetle, discovered on
Long Island In 1923, apparently came
from Japan and, though it Is not yet
notorious, scientists say It Is spread-
ing rapidly and may become a na-'
tlonal pest

SEEDS OF WISDOM
A light heart H better than a heavy

purse, ^ginni'ii., «•-"""»«!., i..,.(., ,

Trouble Is the fire which tries the
gold of the wedding ring.

A flower Is not less beautiful today
because It will die tomorrow.

There are few girls to whom sweet
nothings do not mean something.

Man Is not the fly caught In the
web of life; he is the spider who
spins I t

Love Is a song for which friendship
writes the words and passion supplies
the musl& .

WE SEEM TO BE TRYING
To find religion without duties.

To make happiness out of excite-
ment

To rear children by absent treat-
ment ,

To substitute complexes for con-
sciences.

To answer arguments by calling
people names.

To have good government and es-
cape personal responsibility.

SCHOOLBOY WISDOM
These examples of "howlers" may

be added to the collection already
published:

"The masculine of vixen Is vicar."

"Polonlus was a mythical sausng'c."

"Shakespeare lived at Windsor with
his merry wives,"

"The king wore a scarlet robe
trimmed with vermin."

"A Soviet is a cloth used by wait-
ers in hotels." (A serviette.)

"Wolsey saved his life by dying on
the way from York to London,"

"The minister of war Is the cler-
gyman' who preaches to soldiers."

"The Immortal William Is a nnme'i|sj|
applied to the- former German cm- *'"
pcror."

"Finally James II gave birth to »
son, so the people turned him off the
throne." , • : :

"Barbarians are things put into bl- ;!
cycle wheels to moke them run | |
smoothly."

Praise Is something everyone likes,
yet the most of us give little of It
Praise will cause men to work much
faster and harder than scolding or
criticism. Criticism helps In a con-
structive way. Praise makes the
world a happier sphere on which to,
live and helps keep It going around.
Praise Is something the bu&band
should have for his wife's cooking
and bis wife for her husband's work-
aday efforts. It Is something the em-
ployer should give his employees oc-
casionally. Employees might startle
the boss some day by praising him.

A fashion' note from London says
the latest novelty in wdmen's wear
is a garter worn on the Instep. This
movement for longer skirts is being
carried too far I

A vice president might be defined
as an individual who understand* the
feeling of the piece of music on the
reverse aide of one of the "Black
Crow" record?.

Most conducive to scientific re-
search is the California aeagul) to
which a kind lady threw popcorn and
then, quite accidentally, her $l,2uo
diamond ring. Do gulls have habits.
and is thl« one likely to return fre-
quently to tbe pier where lie goi Hie
popcorn ana ring? Can tlie local emis
be discovered at home and forced io
pass before an X-ray lube which will
give the desired Inside Information?
asks the Baltimore Sun. And now
callous citlKens" realize their folly in
that they did not cherish the birds
and train them to come trustfully to
hand at a call I

In one New York store 200 of the
800 female employees are college grad-
uates. That leaves only 600 to talk
the way salesladies do on the stage.

That Columbia professor who gays
long legs Indicate brains hasn't no-
ticed what awful boners tbe stork
poll*.

It haa been estimated that if w»'
had to start without the knowledge-
and Invention bequeathed to ns by
our forefathers it would take elgbt
men to do the work which can now
be accomplished by one, says the Ham-
ilton Spectator. All people born In »
modern civilized state fall heirs to Urn
richest legacies. Our debt to tbe past'
is Indeed incalculable, but our obli-
gation to the future is still greater.

Japan has been raked again by a>
s»vere storm. That land in recent
years has suffered Intensely from visi-
tations of one kind and another of th«
elements, Including terrible earth-
quakes, but its people are ever hope-
ful and nothing seems to deter them,
from building a greater empire.

One thing about Colonel Lindbergh.
Is that the more he delves Into poli-
tics and diplomacy, the more enthusi-
astic be becomes over aviation.

I

Men*s Knickers

$238 to $4.98
Men's Linen Plus four Knick-
ers in Tan, Gray and white, al-
so neat checks in light and
dark patterns • . '

Men's White
Flannel Trousers

$7.95
EXTRA VALUE

1

Boys* Prep Suits
For Graduation

Smartly cut blue serge and che-
viot suits in single and double-
breasted models, with two pair
long or one long and one knick-
er, age 14 to 20

$22.50 & $25.00

BOYS' BLUE CHEVIOT AND
SEEGE SUITS—with two pairs
of Golf Knickers. EJxtra quali-
ty, age 8 to 14.

Special $14.50
Morristown's Largest

Boys' Shop

I I
"After twice committing suicide,

Cowpcr lived till 1800, when he died
a natural death."

JANUARY OUTSTANDING
IN TELEPHONE HISTORY

The opening of transatlantic radio
telephone service and also the Opening
of a new transcontinental telephone
line both taking , place in January,
1927, calls attention again to the im-
portant pnrt played by the month of
January in telephone history. For It
was in January, 1915, on the 25th ot
the monthi that the first transconti-
nental telephone line was opened, and
It was in January, 1(123, on the 14th,
that transoceanic radio telephony was
first demonstrated by Bell System en-
gineers who talked to England for two
hours on that occasion. Also, It was
In January that the first commercial
telephone exchange In the world was
platted In service. This was at New
Haven, Conn., on January tt, 1878.

"The sun never sets on the Brit- jRI]
Ish empire because the empire Is In !gjj
the east and tlie sun sets in the west.'1 ! P

"Queen Elizabeth rode through i
Coventry with nothing on and Sir ;
Walter Raleigh offered her his cloak."

"Henry VIII was'very cruel to Anne
Boleyn and Ironed'her." (The'history
had said, "He presesd his suit: on
her>»)—Living Church.

ID1OTORIALS
Poets, It is said, are born* This Is

true, unfortunately.

Flappers would like toflnd a stock-
ing which does not choose' to m a

Many movie actresses are tempera-
mental. Too, much temper and not
enough mental.

Some girls make the mistake of
washing their necks for, a rooudineck
dress and then wearing^ C t k
drew.—Chlcaro Pott

What to Qive
HIM

For Qraduation
Hlckok Belts, with Initial

Buckle

White Broad Cloth
Shirts .". $1.05 to $2.05.

Silk Xcekwear... .50c to .82.95'

Fancy Socks 50c, 76c, $1
(Interwoven make)

Men!
Shop at Salny's

To Dress Well, Inexpensively
Special Showing

Men's Suits
Two Pair
Trousers

Two Pair
Trousers

More style, more value, finer fabrics,
more skilled tailoring, more wear and
irjore satisfaction. They are some of
the things we offer. It is our purpose
to give you the best clqthing value in
Morris County.
—Suits in single and dbuble-breasted

.models, in all the newest Spring and
Summer shades of tan's and grey's
mixtures. Also plenty of blue serge
and cheviots.

a.'

Men's
Furnishings

EAGLE SHIRTS-$1.95 to $3.50
Cooper Union Suits .$1.00 and $1.50
Cooper Athletic Shirt* 50c to $1.00
Cooper Athletic Drawers 50c to $1.00
Silk and Jiayon Union Suits $2.35
Kocking-Oiuir Union Suits $1.00

Men's All-Wool Slip-On Sweateds
$4,95 ...........

PLAIN AND FANCY WEAVES

Morritsown's
Largest Shoe
Department
for Men,
Women and
Children 34 Speedwell Ave., Morristown, N. J.

OPEW

Hon. t FrL
• P.M.

Saturday
10i30 '



BOlKAWAf RECOUP
AROUND THE CITY I

It iso1* entry ••tDaiilfe'ur who would'
ta Write-We itltbWograpby. f

Denville

u -K<v Mamies dertj'tne snip's pagwn
t«rs Soo't lia»e towi t t Oil tlity are
In wldocean to be half seas over.

On (Ue prlneliMS t h « DO
lood news, it Is just as reasonable to
•oppose that W.'lacfc I* good lock.

If 8 ,a .good thing to carry your re-
itlpn imp jour dillf Bfe. yet mlglny

*ew men Q
Business.

Hugo Siebke, Jr. has returned from
Rutgers' College' and will spend the
summer in Denville with his father
and* sisters'." Stanley Sofleld another
pf our college boys, has returned for

la the summer vacation from Columbia

M to Interfere wltlt

! _.,.„- a,man- get* rich be Is In-
clined to doubt tbe Biblical legend
•bou.tth*. camel aMMoe'eye of the

t Xbe cynical bachelor observes that
|»o wan r«a)lies bow, map; teuttg be

"j»M till he, gets a wife to point them
,»nt to him. , , ;

j Even In our search for happiness
•ome of us are satisfied to sit down

J«nd consider that nil things come to
tbtwe who wait

Strange that a woman whose gown
,U merely held up by shoulder straps,
ilf any, should be so shocked at a man
to sUrt sleeves and suppenders.

Tommy—"Pop, what is a secret
.rice?" Tommy's Pop—"From a femi-
nine point of view, my eon, a secret
»lce Is to know one and not tell It"

Bloobs—"Old Closest Is terrible
near-sighted, isn't he? I wonder how
he got that way." Slobbs—"I rather

University and will stay with his
father, Dr. D. B. Sofield of the Fox
Hill road, "

Mr. Gustav koven of̂  Diamond
Spring Park, who had come up to
upend the summer.there, Is now in a
New York City Hospital, critically
ill. Hs family has also returned to
their winter home.

Mrs. Iva Lash ojt Morris avenue,
entertained the W. C. T. U. at her
home Thursday evening.

A number from here enjoyed an
excursion up U»e Hudson Saturday
on the Epworth League's Annnal Ex-
cursion.

Mrs. William Schoppman of Rich-
wood Terrace is still critically ill in
the Memorial Hospital, Morristown.

A bunglaow at the northerly end of
Cedar Lake burned Sunday afternoon.
The local lire apparatus waa called
but the place of the nre was difficult
of access.

;.r\

DENVILLE
48 the f»|»riaf •mamm foes o«. krliiffJug JMIC aM •«") tt t*o»e

'.that have fumtij kom« In DMrlUe out we«* «•*«,»•*•«» tke ap-
tnmtto ef w a n mtMui Increase the nn»b*r k pn*p«eflY« parohaa-

,in *f satartaiB yr«i>«rtr, *** *•• •»"y attnwtln ftatwes in Benvlllji
are feterfclafag • • • * « « of ettj »toplc to locate ken •cmaaently.

. Of awirse, gw« »rop«rt, at mvacnte prices li the aagMte tkai, ge»-
erally aMraets. T*at<& war tklag* are motlaf •« I»it at

• Irnuille
; .«A°'gf»M!Nrjie*t»t«$e4 Btreltfmtnr

Priced
Reasonably BtJNGALOW LOTS

tavmi FRONTAGE

Easy
Terms

OFFICE! ON PROPERTY OPEN DAILY Tel. Rockaway 561

Dover

Miss Ethel Norman suffered a
broken forearm Saturday evening
when her father's automobile in whi
she and the other members of the

™ ^ t U^e^- fromTo^o^r I'-ny were returning from Lake Ho-
1 .. " jpatcong, collided witfc another car.number one."

Muggins—"Now that his wife' Is
dead, I wonaer If Brownsmtth will
continue to live In that big mansion
.«* his." Bagging—"I don't know, but
I size Brownsmith DP as the sort of
fellow who would rather get married
•gain than move."

EPIGRAMS ON LOVE
A Bret-rate, Intellect Is a third-rate

lover.

In love, man's love of self Increases,

,'s invention, bat

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones enter
tifined the members of the Church
School Board at their home on the
Morristown road, Monday evening. A
pledge of $75 was made to World Ser-
vice for the year. It was decided to
pay the registration and tuition fee
of |5 for all teachers who will attend
the New Jersey School of Methods
at Blalrstown, June 29th to July 11th.
One Dollar per teacher and officer and
ten cents per member of the School
were ordered paid to the Morris
County Council of Religious Educa-
tion. Owing to a division in opinion
as to where the Annual Outing of the

• Dr. and Mrs. Howard S. Deck, o
Central avenue, are spending, a wee1

at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. John D. Fedrick, ot Chryajal
street, entertained her daughter, Mrs.
Alvah V. Sidner and children of East
Orange, over the week-end.

Allen Jenkins, of New street, is
among the-graduates at New York
University, who will receive their
degrees at the annual commencemen
exercises this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peer, of Byram
avenue, were visitors at the borne of
the former's aunt, Mrs. Clara Step-
hens, in Bast Orange, on Monday.

A daughter has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. VanArs-
dale, in Losey street.

Prank Treadway, of Rockaway road
who has been confined to his borne
for a number ot weeks with illness,
is able to be about again.

The last regular meeting and social
of tbe Queen Esther Circle, of the
First Methodist Church was held at
the home of Miss Marjorie Smith, in
North Sussex street, on Monday night.
A covered dish luncheon at 6:30 was
followed by an evening of much mer-
riment. About twenty-five were pres-

' It Is not enough to be a lover,
U too much to be In love.

A woman is at home in love. A
nan Is scarcely more than a guest

It Is sad to hare to admit some-
times that the object of life is not
love.
t —

We may ng well love ourselves, for
we Bhall never find sufficient leve
elsewhere.

We swear to women that they are
angels ana then prove to them that
they are fools.

We have tried to subject women to
tbe same processes of adaptation and
regulation ad nature. Bnt they have
milted more successfully.—Paul Ger-
aldy in Vanity Fair.

FOR THE WOMEN
Carpets are washed and dried with-

out removal from floors with a new
Machine

As Englishman has Invented hol-
low heels for women's shoes that con-
tain powder boxes.

Operated like an egg' beater, an
Invention by a woman" swings blades
back and forth to mix pastry, ingre-
dients.

A Philadelphia Inventor has pat-
cited a combined vanity box and for

.neck piece for women, the box being
enclosed within the jaws of tbe ani-
mal used.

For feeding Infants or giving medi-
cine to small children a Denver man
•at Invented a spoon in which tbe
kindle Is carved over tbe bowl so
that a child cannot close his lips
— " the latter.

THISTLEDOWN
'Women~change tbelr'mlnds and men

« M the change.

,, Life Is a burden to some people, and
' tMwri are a burden to life.

taelr/Jip. than tbelr consciences.

are few girls to whom tweet
do not mean something. • • i

MaoyVman with a will of his own
has a codicil added to It by bis wife.

OW'world may admire prouMnt
s m b« awet of M prefer

MlUk nma • • • » . " < ' >

ALL CORRECT
(Ms amu* becaoae they hay*

to lor* too nracfe'i
to love tt# many. . " '

Ikt • t u •B.tackiMM M

S W J''-V ' '

Church School should be held, It was ent, » number being charter members
- ' • i : of the organization. ; • - • ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. R. Lynd, of Ran-
dolph avenue, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary at their home on
Tuesday evening, surrounded by their
children and grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs'. Grace An-
drews were held from St. John's Epis-
copal Church, Tuesday afternoon with
interment in Locust HU1 CeJaetery>
Mrs. Andrews died at the borne ot ber
daughter, Mrs. Louise Fanning, in
Richards avenue, Saturday night. She
was eighty-seven years old. Mrs.
Fanning Is the only surviVor.

Mrs. Anabel Hunter, of Hudson
street, has as her guests, her daugh-
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. J. M.
Bettman and Jean, of Bayonne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Goodale, of Pep
qnannoc street, are4 now at their sum-
mer home at Budd Lake.

A son was born Friday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Cross, of Goodale avenue.

Mlsa Ethel S. Hall, of Madison St.,
has resigned her position as clerk in
Seybolt's Bakery and has entered the
Newark Preparatory School.

Mrs. Alfred Toye and daughter, Ev-
elyn, have returned" from Baltimore,
where they attended the graduation

led to call a special meeting in
that »H teachers might have an

I opportunity of expressing tljelr opin-
ion,

The Water Works Committee of
Denville Township is sporting a new
Chevrolet truck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of Mont-
tlair, have arrived at Indian,Lake
where they will spend tbe summer.

A meeting of the Official Board ot
the M. E. Church "will be held Mon-
day evening, June 11th at 8 o'clock
in the church.

Preceding the communion service
Sunday morning Jn the M. E. Church,
the following were _ received into
membership by letter transfer: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Goble and two child-
ren. Miss Nina and Clarence from the
Morris Plains Presbyterian Churcn;
Mrs. Ida VanGiesan from the Hil-
born, N. Y. Church; and Miss Helen
Hagan from St. John's M. E. Church,
Wharton; and on profession of faith,
Mrs. Matilda Llchner.

A dally Vacation Bible School will
be held in the >M. E. Church here,
beginning July 9th and continuing to
August 5th. Mrs. Louise Hampton
is registrar. All children are asked
to enroll early BB the enrollment Is
limited.

A special Children's Day program
will be a feature ot the Sunday morn-
ing service in the M. E. Church. Sun-
day. At 10:30 a musical pageant,
"The Loving Way" will be presented.
There will also be baptism of infants.
Mothers are especially asked by the
Cradle Roll Superintendents to bring
the bableB to this Children's,Day Ser-
vice. Miss Frances Rlghter is chair-
man of tbe program. The building
will be tastefully decorated for the
occasion and an ottering will be taken
for the Board of Education of tbe
Church.*

Arthur Cougle Is planning to open
an electrical shop on the Morristown
road In the near future. Mr. Cougle
has been In business for himself the
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Qhrt who formerly
lived here but recently have made
their home In Booaton. are spending
the summer in Denvllle. Mr. and
Mrs. Ohrt have purchased' a home
In Denville Park and within $. year
plan to occupy same.

Joseph Lash ot Morris Avenue, en-
tertained the Tri-B Bible Club at his
home Thursday evening: A number
of the members camped over the
week-end at Hunt's Lake, gassex
County. • • •

The Lfdto*' AM Boctoty spent a
half fey imradar in the Church do-
lac tome necessary cleaning an* re-
palrmf.

inu.i

exercises at the University of,Mary-
land, when Alfred Toye completed tb
dental course. t

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Neilson have
moved from Spring street to 229 Pros-
pect street.

Captain P..G. Pagter, has returned
tohis home in Washington, D. C, af-
ter spending two weeks at Picallnny
Arsenal.

Mrs. Susie Buchanan and daughter,
Miss Nellie, of East Blackwell street
have returned from a week's stay at
their bungalow at Green Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel J. Gibson, and Frank
Spargo, left to day for the interna-
tional Kiwanis convention at Seattle,
Wash.

Miss Mary Virginia Jappo, of Mun-
son, Pa., and Harry J. Bauknecht, ot
Ogdensburg,' were married Sunday
afternoon at the home of the bride-
groom's sister, Mrs. Norman Smith in
Chestnut street. Rev. H. A. Geyer
officiated. Following a wedding din-
ner Mr. and Mrs. Bauknecht left on
a trip to Canada and upon their re-
turn will make their name in Ogdens-

The Junior Department of the
First M. E. Sunday School were given

cohered dish luncheon in tbe San-
day School room Tuesday evening.
A large number of scholars were
present. - , '••'..'•< »> > ••!»..,

1 Mayor T. 0. Bassett, is confined to
Is borne in West Blackwell street'
ritn illness.

"The Flying Amateurs"
Discussing tile perils of uinareur Hy-

ing the Milwaukee Journal EOVSJ
"Each new device brings forth an

army of amateurs. That, In a way,
is both valuable and necessary. For
from these amateurs are drawn the
pilots and the builders of the future.
Bat building a radio vA for yourself.
at home Is one thing and bunding an
airplane Is quite another. In- the one
case, the most damage you can do Is
to spoil an evening's pleasure; bat In
the other, you are taking your Ufa
and the lives • of others In your
bands. . • •

"Right now la the time when regula-
tion is needed—an enlargement of the
national code and-with stats codes
agreeing in the main—not in order to
stamp dot Initiative bat to control
that initiative, t i j h e end that life
may be conserved and aviation will
not have to bear the fear engendered
by fatalities that might be. so avoided.
We know enough about It to be con-
vinced -that it Is comparatively safe
today when men are versed In and ob-
serve the laws of aeronautics."

Genera I
Electric

aide to side Uftet*.
away the heat and
feltep p r M t e

•ft i costing bKotvIt vm
Hm Bttle current to do dw

b

GEORGE % CHfeWEY
l i i i- '•' ).. V I . ' i ' - '

S1L V IE'
CASH MAR KR
Quality Always—

"Chuck Roast, lb. '- M"4<
Fresh Ground Hamburg, lb.
Plate Meat, lb. - • »
Legs of Milk-Fed Veal, III,

Shoulder of Veal, lb.
Loin of Pork, Ik

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.
Smoked Gala Hams, lb.

Fresh Hams, lb. • - • •^Vfi'̂ "*-
Smoked Hams, lb. - • • £*)Q

Fancy Fowl, lb.
Fresh Broilers, lb.
Large Bottle Monarch Brand Catsup ^

2 for 37c
Yacht Club Sweet Corn, * 16072 fo727c
3 Cans of Pet Evaporated Milk, 29c
Fancy Dried Large Prunes, 2 lb. 25c

I Head Lettuce • - - -

1 Salad Dressing - - ,-

1 Can of Light Meat Tuna

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Oil Stoves, Linoleums,
Poultry W're» Creen Doors, Windows

Shetwin-Williams Paints -Window Shadn

1 lb. Sunshine Surprise Assorted Cakes with
Sunshine Strainer, FREEt value 50c

a l l f o r ._ - , . . . . . . . . 35c
I v o r y S o a p p r o d u c t s , d e a l v a l u e 63c, One
Enamel Dishpan, value 75c,

all for • - . - . ^ -. . . . 99c
Health Brand Catsup, large bottle - - 19c
Monarch Chili Sauce, large bottle - -25c
Jersey Rice Flakes, 2 pkgs for ,. . - - 25c

• Garden Seeds in bulk and package

HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 Rockaway, N. J.

Jay Bros.
Says

Ne^v Spring
Clothes
For The Family

Easy Payments or Cash

Jay Bras.
30W.BUckwd.St. Dover, N.J.

Oppowte B«ker The«t»»
OPEN EVENINGS

A M * HWWftMfl' ftjuJktVf
w BjKip Mnctiy UMuuteotiai


